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SWIFT DECADENCE OF SUNDAY; WHAT NEXT? 
"-14V~~~ Y Abram Herbert Lewis, D. D., author of "Bib-
~ lical Tea.chings Concerning the Sabbath and the 
ffi) Sunday,"." A Critical IIistory of the Sabbath 

~~~.~~ a.nd the Sunday in t.he Christian Church," "A 
Critical History of Sunday Legislation," '" Paganism Sur
viving in Christianity," etc., etc. 'l"he American Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. tT., 1899; $1, post paid. 

This book enters a new field in a Illost timely nlanner. 
It is beyond question that regard for Sunday is rapidly 
passing away. This book presents testimony since t!he 
year ] 8~2, from all the leading Protestant denominations. 
The testimony is arranged denolninationally in chapters; 
Baptists, Methodists, Congregationalists,. Presbyterians, 
Episcopalians and ROll1an Catholics are represented. One 
rema.rkable feature of the situation iH set· forth in chapter/:; 
six, seven and eight, which shows that Christians charge 
the responsibility for this decay of regard for Sunday 
upon each other. 'Vhatever may be the caUAes and how
ever complicated the influences that have produced the 
present sit~ation, no one who is at all in terested in the 
Sunday question, religiously or otherwise, can fail to be 
interested in this boole 

In chapters ten to twel ve the author analyzes the causes 
which have produced this decay, Twesenting 1J0th historical 
and theological reasons why the decay has been inevitable, 
and why Sabbath Refol'll1 cannot be attained without cer
tain results that must be revolutionary. Among these, 
he insists that all reliance upon civil legislation as a lneans 
of Sabbath Reforl11 must be discarded. The book insists 
that the Sabbath question is a relig'ious one, to be settled 

. on religious and Biblical grounds. 
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viction under existing Sunday laws is theout~ tue"indicated by the efforts to close saloons, 
come. ofper-sonal hatred, or bigotry, or" ,~n- in New York. It shows that, so far as New 
Christis,n intolerance. Every such case is a York' is concerned, the-matter ha.smore 
shame to Christianity and a disgrace to the politics than piety 'in it, and that the Presby-' 
government under which it is poesible. ' terianchurch is complai,ning of the inevita ble ' 

, " , , " , "when-it Inourns over the loss of. regard for 
IN.Waterville; ·Me., according ,to the I(en:- , J o~AHt,.ie~ to e.vade' duty, and got into , 'Sunday.' ,'Among other. thiJlgs, the Times', 

, :,n..ebec,Jonrnal, aSunday]aw c!"us~debas.been' trol}ble .. He.'foolishly thol:lghtthatheeoul?: .. ~ays:, "The revolt against the old idea is 
started. " This includes aU-places of ,business "runawa;y frotn. thepresen~e ,of ;,the Lord.'" 'sweepIng, and whHetheehurch 'may be logical 
excepting-. cigar stands:,: c'andy stores and He went on board- and paid his fal;e, thinking .. in itsopinl0n, it is nevertheless butting its 
drugstores, for an hour in the forenoon. the' matter was settled, for the ,present, at ,head against the trend .ofpublic opinion the 

,I The Mayor promises that this crusade shall least. ,Li~e all similar 'efforts, he fo~nd that.eonntryover. 'Even in New,England, which 
be pushed while he, is in office1 th~t .is, until his troubles had qnly·begun. ,The quest~on is the greatest sticI{lerfor 8abbatariall
next March. ' Row far this pl"OInise Will be to be settled by Christians to-day is not what observance, the' trend, is in the same direc
carried out remains to be- seen. ' -, sort of a fish swallowed J ollah, or whether tion." '1'he leading secular papers through-

ONE of ,our secular exchanges, comnlenting 
upon the demands of Christian people that 

, some form of respect for Sunday be enforced, 
declares that the best way to prevent,. worse 
deEecration of Sunday is to refrain from mak
ing exaggerated demands in regard to it. It 
expresses the opinion that "rowdy recrea
tions" may be overcome; "all other forms of' 
recreation" will go forward on Sunday. 

NEW BnuNswICK, Canada, is somewhat in
terested in the proposition of a better 8un
day law, to pl~event the' profanation of the 
Lord's-day. One hundred dollars fine is pro
posed for any person or corporation engag
ing in business, 01' allowing' their employees 
so to do. For the lesser crimes, playing ball 
and running races, a tIne of $20 is provided. 
From any high standpoint ofl'eligion orjuris
prudence such legislation is childish, and is 
as inefficient in fact as it is intolerant in prin
ciple. 

IN common with all other religious bodies, 
the Episcopalians of the diocese of Pittsburg 
ha ve lately been told by Bishop 'Vhitehead 
that disregard for ~uIlI:1ay is one of the fla
grant evils of the present time. In an address 
made by the Bishop on the 16th of May, we 
find the following: 

There are many subjects upon which I am tempted to 
speak, in which we all must be deeply interested as citi
zem!, as Christian men, as churehmen. But they lie 
mainly outside our own diocese save one, and that is the 
obtrusive subject of the increaSing desecration of the 
Lord's-day by our own people as well as by the world's 
people. 

When Episcopalians, who have never been 
known as "Sabbatarians," in the ordinary 
sense of that term, come to feel that disre
gard for 8unday has poisoned the ranks of 
the church, the case must indeed be serious. 

IN January last, A. J. Waters, of Gainsville, 
Ga., was indicted for pursuing ordinary busi
ness on Sunday. On the 16th of May, in ihe 
(Jounty Court, he was convicted under penalty 
of $20 and costs-the total su m being $65-
or six months in ~he chain gang. 'l'he ca.se 
has been appealed to the Supreme Court of 
the state~' The Gains ville Ea~le, of ~fay 18, 
writes a vigorous protest against the treat
men t this Inan has received. The Ea.g Ie says 
that the arrest and punishment is a case of 
"religious persecution, pure and simple." 
Evidence was given,showing· that the man 
thr<;>ugh whom the indictment was secured 
wat::l a_~,tuated by the lowest motives, and that 
in his own work, as boss of a railroad gang
being at the same time sort of a preacher
he has often pursued regular business in ~ far 

, more objectionable way than was. done by 
Mr. Waters. So far as we know, whether 
'among Seventh-day Adventists, ~eventh-day 
B~pti8t8 or Jews, every case of arrest or COD-

the story is actual history, or didactic para- out the cOllntry do not treat the question, as 
ble. The iInportant thing to be remembered it has ap'peared in the Presbyterian AsseInbly, 
is that when God indicates a line of duty for frivo'Iously, but they generally insist with 
any man, he had better follow that line. Uur candor and earnestness that the onward tide 
Christian brethren who bs.ve failed" to 'fOllow of disregard for Sunday has reached a point 
the line which God indicates, in the line of where the revolution in public opinion is al
Sabbath-keeping have already found it avery ready practically complete.: 
expensive matter. It would be far wiser, even 
now, to give up going' to Tarshish, and re
turn to the simple way of obedience laid down 
in the law of God. 

Ir1' is said t.hat two painters in the city of 
Utica, N. Y., who were working lately in the 
interior of a building' on Sunday, were notified 
by the police that they must discontinue their 
labors. At the same time a public ga!l1e of 
ball was gQing' forward in the park. 'rhis 
failed to disturb anyone, and so was played 
through with all its accompanying noise and 
revelry without interference on the part of 
the police. "1"0 those not initiated into the 
mysteries of the relig'ion of police regulations, 
there is some difficulty in understanding how 
two men, painting on the inside of a closed 
rOOIn, could endanger the peace and happi
ness of the city~of U.Uca on Sunda,v, when it 
was neither endangered nor distul'bed by the 
noise and wickedness usually associated with 
public games of ball out of doors. It is some
times said that the mysteries connected with 
grea1 theological questions are past finding' 
ou t; bu t in this case as great a mystery is 
somewhere hidden away in the civil-religious
police-theology of the city of Utica. 

',~, 

. DUllING the month of ~fay, as a result of 
the agitation concerning lllunicipal corpora
tions in New York, the form of "Sunday clos
ing" of saloons in certain quarters was re
newed. This effort proved to be as thorough
ly hypocritical as similar efforts on the part 
of politicians have been. It was ~unday 
~J()sing in name only. It will be a long time 
before a "Tammany governlnent" becomes 
an agency for actual closing of saloons OIl 

Sunday or at Hony other time. A similar 
movement appeared in the city of Atlanta, 
Ga., during the month of'May. All such 
move'!lents, both because of their local nat
ure and because they seldom pass beyond the 
point of a inomentary and ineffective spasm, 
are of no value in the actual work of' restOI'
ing Sunday, much less of securing Sabbath 
Reform. ~feanwhile, the summer season 
opens with increasing' disregard for Sunday 
by the great army of pleasure-seekers, and 
the millions of those who g'ive Sunday to 
business. Every day demonstrates the truth 
that there is not and will not be any regard 
for Sunday, nor for any day, unless it is based 
on religious truth and conscience toward the 
divine law. 

THE Retail Grocers' Association, of Colum- THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
bus, Ohio, has undertaken to enforce Sunday The 64th Annual Session of the Seventh-' 
closing of grocery stores. It is admitted that day Baptist Central Association was held 
this end i,s sought so that those who desire to with the church at Leonardsville, N. Y., 
be religious can do so, without losing money. JUlle 1-4, 18!)!). In the absence from the 
'l'his frank adl11ission represents a fact which Association of the Moderator, O. S. Rogers, 
usually underlies all sinlilar movements. It Dr.E. S. Maxson, of Syracuse, was elected 
is illustrated in t,he effort to secure a new Moderator. Miss Adelaide Clark was Record
Sunday law in Rhode Island, of which we ing Secretary, and' Prof. J. B. Swinney as
have already spoken. In Columbus the City sistant. After a fitting, address of -welcome 
Judge has declared that in the case of arrests by Rev. H. B. Lewis, pastor of the church at 
11lade on Sunday the criminal shall be de- Leonardsville, the Introductory sermon 
tained in the eity prison until the following "Tas preach~d by Rev L~ M. Cottrell, of De
day. This ruling is so opposed to the general Ruyter, f1"Oll1 I~ph. 4: 12. rrheme, .. The work 
practice in similar cases that its injustice is of the ~1inistry." This Association of 1,236 
apparent. But the selfishness on the part of melnbers is organized to teach men the love 
Christian people who seek the aid of civil law of Jesus Christ, and obedience to all the 'co lll
to close other places of business than their lllands of God, and especially the fourth, 
own, in order that they may closewith~ut which so many men disregard.rl'he lnillisters 
10sing.1Jloney, is unworthy of Christians. rrhe of Christ must lead in this work. Hoth men 
lllan who has any definite conscience toward and women may enter the ministry. Minis
God will l{eep 'Sunday, or any other day, ter,s Innst preach the Word, and, by personal 
without regard to his loss in the matter of experience, mustknow the riches of Scl'iptu.ral 
business, life in Christ. Blind l11el1, cannot lead. , Min-

.' THE 7'imes, W ~shiIigton, D. C., ha.s a sharp istersmust be leaders, shepherd A, evangel~ 
.editorial on

l 

tbe qU{lsti<I)ll of Sunday,as--it ap.- "ists. ,rl'hey.are the enemie~ of all sin and evil, 
peared in the Presbyterian GeneralAsselnbly, the friends and advocates' of all righteous
and asJt appears also in the "spa~un. of, 'vir- ness. Their chief theme must be Christ; cru-
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cified, risen, exalted,;· the present Gujdeand' can Field." An accoun~ of this ho'ur, and t'he claredltimself Rsexpecting" thaij we shall ' 
Comforter of tlie church.;r.uheirs is the blessed salient points" of the sermon, which was Ineet the claims God has upon us, and the 
"lninistryof reconcilia.t.ion." May the great vigorous' with denominationalism" will be work' awaiting our han4s. The sermon 
Head of the Ohurch aiel the ministers of this fOllnd on the ~Hssionary page. I showed ho" the Gospel of hope bloRsoms in, ' 
Association in theil", ar'd UOllS 'and gloriouR The prayer meeting on Sixth-da.y evening the tear-moistened soil of sorrow. 
work of building up ,th:e,churches, proclaiIn~ was led by A. B. Prentice. The attendance , The, evening session ~'as' opened with,' a 

,1ng 'Sabbath tl'ut~,andle~dhfgsiilners to was large, the tone of the'meeHrig was high, prai~e servIce,' led by ,Abert Whitford, the 
'Christ., , , ' 'flndthe spiritual uplift was' strong and com- theme"being,'" How we,'stam~ as Seventh-day" 

Thel;emaiw1p.1· of- the 'lnorning: session was forting. " " , n~ ptiSt8.'~ Sentence p~~y'~rs,t:tnd one.minlit~ , 
occupiedw'ith b'usiness" including reports The Men's Meeting, whIch haSi b~enheld .... ori speeches, with texts'ap'[)i~opriate 'to "Stand-
from the chll1"cbes, all of which were repre- Sabbaths for the last four years, was held at ing," filleq, t.he time' and lnade a profitable 
sen ted in these COhlll1Uuications." In the 9; A.M.,led by Abert Whitford, of Leonards- service. ' , . 
afternoon corre~pondin~'hodies were reported ville. ""r ork" was the theme,a.nd the meet-' 'rhis was followed by Uie "Yulillg l'('('ple's ' 

, by letter and delegates~ Rev., H. "D. Clarke 'ing justified the longing of many hearts for 'Hour" conducted by ~1iss 'Agnes BatJcock, of 
appeared for the North-'Vest~rn and South- the baptism of the Spirit, as a preparation Leonardsville. An excellent, program was 
Western Associations.- President T. L. for the Sabbath service. ' presented, and a report of the session from 
Gardiner, for the South-Eastern, Rev. W. D. On Sabbath ' morniJ~g, after praise service, the pen of Miss Babcock -:appeal'S under 
1?urdick,)or the Western, and Rev. Geo. A. H. Lewis preached from John 10: 10. Young People's Work. Sabbath was a b~au~ 
Shaw, for4-he Eastern.' Secretaries Whitford Theme, "Richer spiritual 'life the great need tHul day, and the spiritual influences were 
'and Lewis and Pres. Davis were included in in our denominational work." The sermOn rich in good things. 

, . 

the welcome accorded to delegates. ,aimed to lead. toward, higher life, and the First-day morning tlie business of the Asso-
After this order an essay on prayer' was Baptisillof the Holy Spirit. Four charac- ciation was resumed, after which came the' 

presented by the moderator, ,who was ap- teristics of 'this divine life were noted: it Tract Hour, conduct~d by A. H. Lewis. rfhe 
pointed essayist last year. As he presented brings the sense of personal responsibility; great and revolutionary chara~ter ~f the 
no opening address, being called to the chair, the spirit of work ; unfaltering hopefulness, work of 'the Tract Societv Was set forth and " 
unexpech~dly, we have secured the essay for and abundance in good works. Such, life an appeal was ,made for "higher' conceptions 
publication, and it appears on another page. rises above creed's and creates its own moth- and larger efforts to extend and' defend Sab-

EVENING SESSION. ods. bath truth. 
In the afternoon' the church was crowded This was followed by a sermon from \V. D. 

The devotional services were conducted by 
Rev: Geo. B. Shaw, and the sermon was at the Sabbath-school service, which was con- Burdick, delegate from the 'Vestern Associa-

ducted by A. T. Stillman, superintendent of tion. Text, ~t[att. 18: 20. "'Where two or 
preached by Rev. H. D. Clarke, delegate from 

the school at Leonardsvl'lle The lesson three are gathered in m,'y name," etc. God is 
the North-West. Text, l\latt. 3: 10. 'rheme, 1 • , 

"The Reform Axe." ,A brief outline of the John 10: 17-30, was taught under the fol- with us always, but eApecialIy when we meet 
serlllon appeared in the RECORDER of last lowing divisions: in his house, for worship. In Inany things 
week. It commanded c1o'se attention. If 1." The Crucifixion accomplished," by T. the churches live below their privileges and 

L Gardiner Jerusalem was crowded· ChrI·st duties. Cos,tIy chairs and pews sold to the 
anyone failed to.agree with Mr. Clarke in all· .' 'hI'O'hest bl'dders are sad blots on theChrl·stl·an was condemned unjustly, and sent to execu- t-> 

the applications he made, no one could fail t' 'th It f· t' d . I c' hurch I·n'our tl·me. Dr. Gordon's dI'eam o4! -lon WI erue y; alll Ing un er hIS oad, 1 

to see the honesty, earnestness and high pur- Simon was forced t.oaid him. In his death Christ in the public congreg:ation unrecog
pose of the speaker in delivering his message, thus surrounded by ignominy, the greatest nized and unknown, was recalled with vivid 
that Seventh-day Baptists ought to lead in t' h· t t d 'Effect. We mav know Chr'l'st as he meets us even In IS or'y was consurnma·e . J 

all reforms, and to live in accord with. the 2" S t th C" t d to purify, strenO'then,. and bless. 
highest standards of righteousne8s and con- . cenes a e ross were pOl' ,raye h 

b L R S . Th It f h The afternoon was' occupied mainly b .. v the sistency goes without saying. The hig:hest y . . winney. e crue y 0 t e execu-
t · th t f th thO f th . Woman's Hour. ' This was in, charge of ~lrs. ideals are none too high for our people ,at" lon, e repen ance 0 e Ie " e weepIng 

th th I . d" I t h Ch· T. T. Burdick, of West Edmeston. The ses-this time. rno er, e oVlng ISCIP e 0 w om rlst 
, d d h t f th L sion was excellent, 'and a report of it frOID _ Re"port;~ of committees followed. After commen e 'er, were se or . esson8, 

- b '1 t 1 Ch· t . ·1 d the pen of 'Mrs. Burdick will be furnished for 
these came a prayer service, led by H. B. never e SI en W len rls IS assaI e , nor the WOlllan's Page. , 

'Lewis. The report of the Obituary Committee remain unmoved when he is wronged . 
.. ~. The closing session, at ev':ming, was opened 

showed but one death among the official 3~" .l! lnal Events." These were considered with a praise service, conducted by L. R. 
members of the Association, Rev. J., E. N. by Clayton A. Burdick. Christ's death was SWInney. The sermon, by President Davis, 
Backus, of Lincklaen. A number of brethren' the central event in the world's history. ~'It wason the' general theme of" Education." 
added words of appreciation of Bro. Backus is finished," marked theend of sacrificial love, Text, John 12: 24, 25. The deeper meaning 
and his work. in the ea.rth life of Christ. Our part is not of education and culture was discussed at 

A sermon by President Gardiner came nex,t done' until we accept this love of God in length. Through various illustrations and 
in order, Text, Gal. 4:: 18. "It is ,good to Christ. Such a death was an actual triumph, 

form~ of argument, the serIDon demonstrated 
be zealousl \.T ,affected In a O'ood thing." ,although it seems a failure to theunobserv-

J h that the universal law is tha.t 
Theme, "West Virginia and its relation to ant. ~e must not measure as the world 
the denomination." Our fathers carried the does. 
Gospel of Christ to W,est Virginia nearly a 4." The Application." This was made by 
century since., Churches and Christian COID- A. B. Prentice. Christ could have smitten his 
munities sprang up;' and as the highest re- enemies and saved himself. He chose to sac-' 
sult, Salem College has crowned the mission 'rifice himself for U8 through love. His work 
work 'of these early' years. This school, and death condemn, all, sin. Trust in him, 
founded in fajtll~l!,Q._p~n~i~ed 'Yith the spirit' and work until he calls you home. 
of love for the young people who throng in 'The Sabbath-school was' foilowed by a ser
West Virp;inia, has come to the front with mon from Geo. B. Shaw, delegate from th,e 
great rapidity. 1.'be results for. good are be-, Eastern Associa~ion. Text, Lamentations 1: 
yond measure. It is a power in spiritual life, 12. "Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass 
a blessing to t,he educational work. of the by?" After a brief analysis of the book of 
state and an honor to 'our people. Symps- Lametltations, which brought out the beau
thy and money from the North and East tiful and strong imagery, of the -book as it 
have made this good work possible, and ,it is sets forth the relation of the stricken church, 
:paying rich dividends along all lines of good' an application was made to all Christians, 
works. andio Seventh~d'ay.Baptis~s in particular, 

Besides a few items of business, the after- which'WRS well" calriulated to arouse those 
noon was devoted to tbe :Missionary 'Socie-whoare;t~mpted, t'~, indifference orneglect of, 
t~'s h()~r, and a sermon'by Secretary Whit- duty._,'We;:t~ha,veRJl:reattruth to defeudand 
fen"d, A. H.Lewis: speELking upon the "Afri- ' ',- i8~iQ,u;,:t~''''fulfill.'' Bro. Shaw 'de.; 

"Lire evermore is fed by death, 
In earth and sea and sky. 

And, that a rose may breathe its breath, 
Something must die. 

Earth is a sepulchre of flowers, 
Whose vitalizing mould 

rrhrougb boundless transmutation towers 
In green and gold. _ 

* * * * 
From hand to band: life's cup is passed, 

Up Being's piled gradation, 
Till men to angels yield at last 

The rich collation." 

A brief service of conference followed, led by 
Rev. A. B. Prentice, a,nd the large audience 
turned homeward, feeling that the Associ8.
tion had brought abundant bl~ssing, social 
and spiritual. By no means least among the 
agencies which gave value and interest to 
the sessions was the music, vocal and ,in
stru mental. The choir and orJl:anist of the 
Leonardsville church were a means of Jl:race 
on all occasions. 'The. soul was both cold 
'and careless who attended the sessions of the 
Central Ass~ciation without being made bet
ter~ 

GENEVA, N. Y.,June 5, 1899~ 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. has somewhat shifted .the position of the sad task of writing the story, of the" Decline 
A large nun1ber of deaths have occurred,American stea~erParis, now @n ther9cks 'and Fall",' of the w~ll-;b.egun, but not well-sus

not only in. the cities, but t,hroughout the near the Manacles,' seriously barll peri ng sal- tained, movement we ~,all Protestantism. 'The 
rural districts, as a result of the long-con- vege operations. rl'he heavy sea. has stopped Christianity_":.of the twentieth century' must 
tinued hot spelL The large mortality is pro- the work, which is not likely to be resumeg,. be more Biblical and therefore more spiritual 
bably due fo the ,fact, that ,the' present hot for, a fortnight., .' ,- 'if it eacnpes present tendenci,~s toward. defeat, 

. spell has some so, suddenly" and so ea.rly in andga.ins periifan~!lt vjetoties~ , Discussing 
Jh,e ye~r that it ha,s sh"uck peopleuua.wares, 'PROTESTANTISM TH REA,TEN EDB~ WEAK EVAN-,thispoint with professor 11:!.J,rnack,: at 'BerHn, 
w!ben they,are not inuI~ed 'to such heat. ' '~rh~_ , " , GELISM. ' Ger~an:y; ifi'1889; thewriteI: said to him: 
suffering' among the horses is great The' Among the 'prolninent evil results of the "Will the Christianity of the 'twentieth cpn
Weather Bureau proInises r~in and thus separationof'Chl'istianity 'fro In , a Biblical tur.y be. more spiritual than the present is? " 
relief from the' intense heat.-Dispatches basis, which 'began under the Pag'au born His reply calne'quick and sha.rp: "It will be 
,from'Vashington state that, the' officials' anti-Judaism of ,the second and third centu- more spiritual or it will die." , I said:"H it 
bave an interest in the coming' of the ries, and which is still fostered b'y no-Iawism,' dies, what will be the next step in Christian 
Jamaica Reciprocity Cbmmissioners greater is a form of revi val preaching, called evangel- histo,ry?" He said: "Roman Cat holicism 
~han the trade of that British possession ism, with. which our titne is altogether too wil1 take possession of the world as a ne\\; 
warrants. There is a feeling that before they familiar. It has little divine power, little form of Paganism." We shaH do well to 

'get through the Jamaica Commissioners will virility, and little permanency as to resurts. ponder his reply. Allied to his remark is the 
bring to a focus the ,whole question of the Much of it is set to nlueic, in poor poetry and' statement by Dr. Boyd, Carpenter, Bishop of 
future of the British 'Vest Indies. They' will poorer theolog'y. r, Its favorite refrain is: Rip,9n, at the' recent English Chlih:~h Congress, 
act nominally in conjunction with t,heBritish "Free fron1 the law, oh happy condition." when he said: 
Embassy, because to do otherwise woqld not With superficialsentiInent evangelists of this I em certain, as increasing light falls upon great prob
be permitted by the British Foreign Office. class plead with men to conle to Christ, "who lems am1 men begin to realize pow much -of Judaistic, 

Careflll statements are made that' , theI'I' conl- 'd't 11" t h k h d db d d pagan and scholastic thought is mingled" with popular pal ,1 a ; 0 s a e' au s an ere eeme . 
Christianity, how lllallY accretions due to human weak-

ing has nothing to do with the presence of Sir Some ~;ood n~,~Y come frorII this, but the ness and race prejudice have been incorporated in our 
Cavendish BoyJe, who is representing British n1ain results are temporary emotion, cheap conceptions, they will distrust the cpurch. For"every 
Guiana inpellding negotiations, or with sen,timent and not a little opposition to the new epoch has added new dogma to faith, and with 
the proposed re'~iprocity arrangelnents with 'solid and abiding work of the real gospel of every new dogma has gone furtlier from the simplicity· 
the llarbadoes. Nevertheless the idea is prev- Christ. 'Such conversions, so called, have of Christ. 'rhe future of the world does not belong to 

Latinism, and so the vision ofProtestantisll1 will be 
alent that Mr'. Chamberlain, the Colonial nothing in common-with that of Paul detailed fulfilled. But of a third thing I am convinced even more 
l\linister~ is hampering , Jamaica, and that he in the let,ter to the Uomans. Such iInitation surely. The religion 01' the future will neither be Protest
.wants the other dependencies in the 'Vest, has 1ittle of that gospel which had so much of ant flor Catholic, but simply Christian. 

Indies to serve as an offl::let. 'Another intima- Sinai in it, that it must be ushered in b'y the 'rhe religion of thefuture will not ue "Chris
tion is given that if Jama-ica does not get sacrifice on Calvary. Law was present with tian," unless it teaches a gospel in which Jaw, 
along well with the pnited States she will such power then, not in anger, but in the oolig'ation, and penaJty find a pern1allentl 
turn to Canada. The alliance between Can- majesty of the Great J avah, that even Christ, and prominent place. 
ada and the British Indies has been seriously the willing sacrifice, felt that his father had 
discussed in the Dominion.-The Prench Gov- forsaken him. The s'ympathizing sun in the 
ernment has taken steps to renew active heavens wept itself blind, and the sorrow
negotiations for a reciprocity treat,y with the stricken earth shuddered until its rocky heart 
United States, and has appointed ,M. Chapen- broke in twain. 
tier as a sperial delegate to assist Ambassa- The elimination of the majesty and g'rip of 
dol' Cam bon in conducting negotiations. M. law froIn the popular theology of our time, 
Chapenteir will arrive in ":ashington this and hence of obligation from which alone 
week to take up the work. Ambassador conscience springs, has reached such a point,' 
CamLon has arl'ang'ed the preliminaries with a.nd the growth of Jawlessness has beeome so 
:Mr. K.asson, the Heciprocity Commissioner. great- that a second stage of the unfinished 
'-Inlmigration regulations for Cuba have Protestant reformation nlust be entered up
been esta.blished. 'l''Ihey are substantially the on, or Protestantisln Blust suffer yet gTeater 
same as those now ill force for the United defeat. AIIlong the evils all',eady well ad
States, except that the regUlations for Cuba vaneed, and certain to increase, because of 
make no distinction between ,aliens arriving the separaNon of Christianity froln its right
from Canada and ]\~exico and other foreign ful basis, are these: 
countries, as is done in the regulations for 1. Increasing disregard for the Bible. 
this country.-' The cOllclusions drawn b'y'Var 2. Increasing disregard for the sacred time 
Departn1ent officialH from. dispatches relative and public worship. , 
to the Philippines are that the Insurgents are 3. Increasiilg disregard for divine author
little more than marauding bands, which will ity in religion, and hence of conscience toward 
continually decrease when t·he men find that God. 
life and liberty are secure under American 4'. Cheap' evang,elism and less power ill a 
government. rrhese bands are regarded as profession of faith in Christ to restrain men 
something like the bands of Indians twenty- fr'oTn evil and tio cultivate holiness of life. 
five and thirty years ago,~n9.' the people who 5. Increasing weakness and inconsistency 
are COining' into the Am,erican lines asking o'n the part of Protestants, who, while pro
protection are considered like those who fessing to follow the Bible, drift steadily to
sought protection in the forts during the ward the ROlnanisrn from which their fathers 
early stages of American development in the revolted. 
'Vest. Nothing is yet said as to the inten
tion of General Otis to continue active hos
tilities, but this is a matter that will be left 
wholly in his discretion, and he will no doubt 
fight or rest as circumstances determine.
rrhe kidnappers, George Barrow and wife, 
and nursegirlllella Anderson, who we~e ar
rested for t?e ~Jtlnapping of eighteen-months
old }Jario~ Clark, are now safely lodged in 
jail in New 'York City. rrhey are held in $10,,:, 
000 ~~i1.each for trial.-A cha~nge in the 'Yiud 

"~rhe cure for these tendencies is in a quick 
and sharp reaction toward the logical and 
historical basis of Christianity, the IIoly 
Scriptures of the Old and New rrestaments. 
Such reaction will restore Christianity, grad
ually, to right relations with the divine Word 
of God, the divine Son of God, the divine Jaw 
of God, the divine S~bbath of God, and t~e 
divine gospel of Christ. Without such a 
reaction, the next" century will chronicle the 
birtb of some Gibbon to whom win come the 

. . ' . 

SUND'AY IN THE BOOK OF ACTS. 
So nluch is said by superficial writers and 

speakers concerning' the observance of Sun
day, as shown in the New '1"estament, that 
we call the attention of our readers to the 
fact that the book of Acts, covering fully 
thirty years after the death of Christ, a.nd be
ing the only inspired history of the early 
Christian church, makes but a single reference 
to the first day of the week. In, nlarked con
trast with this, it refers to the Sabbath and 
to the observance of the Sabbath at great 
length, and shows that every church founded 
by the apostles and reported in t,he book of 
Acts'wtlS founded by them as Sabbath-kep.p
ers. ' The one reference is as follows: 

"And we sailed a way from Philippi after the days of 
unleavened bread, and came unto them to Troa.s in five 
dayt:;; where we abode seven da.ys. And uIJon the first 

I 

dny of the week, when the dis('iples came together to ' 
break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart 
011 the morrow; u}ld continued his speech.' until mid
night."_Acts 20: G, 7. 

'1"11e popular supposition is tha.t this meet
ing was held on Sunday evening, and that 
the brea.king' of broad was a "celebration of 
the, Lord's Supper." 'l'here are imperative 
reasons for rejecting' both these in terpreta
tions~ According to the Jewish method of 
reckoning time, which is everywhere used by 
the wl'itersof the Bible, aU of whom were 

, " 

Jews, this meeting nlust, have been on the 
evening' after the Sabbath, now called "Sat,ur~ 
day" evening, and hence Paul and his ~on1-
panions traveled all the next day.' If to 
avoid this dilemIlla, the Homan reckoning oe 
suppC!sed, then the Inain itenl of the meet
ing, viz., the " breaking of bread," took place 
after midnight, and hence on the second day 
of the week. 

.The t.inle when this meeting was held, is ' 
given by' ConJ b~are a,nd ,Howson as follows: 

. ~ ".' . , . ,." 

, I 
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_ The l11b01~S of theellrly days of the week) that. were Why should we of our o\\~n free will and choice this call1p~igll,and :manypeople _ hesides 
spent at Trons nre notrelated to us; h}lt concerning the ,continue to trea,d \ wlun;e. ,the sharp stones those inllnediatelv interested will follow them 
last day we have a narrative which 'enters into detaHs pierce the feet, where t~~re are hills I110st diffi- with their pra'yer~. l!-'rom arecellt'Alfred let-
with all the minuteness of one of 'the gospelbfstories. " 

_ It was the evening which succeeded the .TewisbSabbath. ,cult to climb; only to descend ngnin, into tel' we quote:' "I have -great hop~s for the 
. On Sunday'morning the vessel wa.snbout to saiL (Life vane'ys of hUlili1iation? - _ '. - _"~Qrk among the young meu of the college. 
and I~pist,]es of.St.Paul, c~~p'_. 20;Y' _ .-. .--, "rJ:'his is progress in', the right dir~ct.ion," l.'lie'ChrisOanyoung men~Jlax~, risen to the 

. If Chri-stians real1y;~desire to follo~ the ex- SO we "say toourselve~. ," A new and easier situation,and last night efeven-ol-lismet,to 
ample ot Clll:ist and his apos~les~ ari~tolleat road to tbe i{jngdom of -Heaven." -Well "'ill- djscuss Jnenn~ ()f~l~eaching som~ofthe 'fellows. _ 
one with t.he 'New 'Testamel1t church, they itbe for -us, if':weglance at the sign 'close by Such a spil'itof earnestne~s for -th-e sal vation 
must keep the Sabbath. This is a feature of tbe stile. It says, BEWAUE I ·'Vhat thougb .- of souls I ha.ve not Aeen before since I have 
the Sabbath questio:r;t which large numbers of -the stones are sharp, and the'hills are steep. - been in Alfred. S'ystematicpersonal work 
Inenseem to overlookentire1y .. In defense ofWhatthoug'h clouds do sOlnet.imes 'shut out was organized." _ 
Sunday-observance, weare often told that., the sun, and the WhIds howl a requiem. May notthisbetokeIi an incoming'- tide of 
the example of Ghrist and his apostles .1sWhat thoug'b the feet-are eoreand the entire the power which s\vept through'the univer
equivalent to authority, while the fact.re- frame weary, have courage. Ollly a little sity and country some thirty years ago? 
nlains that this one reference in the boolE' of longer onward and upward, then we shall God g'ive us more Huffman's and Gardiners. 
ActA, and one reference in an the Epistles com- rest abovethe clouds and storms, above the 
bined, are the only places in whieh the first piercing stone, the burning heat, above all "Grace, Grit, and Common-sense. 
day of (be we~~ is mentioned outside of the care and sorrow. There basking in God's We are glad to note that Boothe C. Davis 
Gospels. In them, all the references are to light and love, our joy will be complete. - has been presented as an, example of "Suc
one and the same day, the day following tIle DOl1:tdesert the well known path to try an ,cess "by th8 magazine that bears that name 
Sabbath, at the evening of which Christ rose. easier on,e. Beware! The roads are not par- to its imlnense eireleof readers. -Pres. Dav
rl'he a,nnouncement of his resurrection was aBel much as they seem to be. Although, as is's reluarkable record is one of the best illus
made on that Sunday, but at its close the dis- far as you can see, the'y are in sight of each trations of the definition some one has given 
eiples did Hot believe it had occurred. If the other, and apparently lea.d tothe same place, to genius, viz: "capacity for hard worle" 

notice that the one leads gradually upward 
reader will cart'fully study the New Testa- _ and the other gradually downward. Beyond 'l'HE EI,El\fli}NTSOl" SUCCI£SH. 

ment _ rather than the catechism, and be yon copse where it is' hidden from view it In reply tb the question, "What do you consider the 
guided by the facts therein laid down rather turns and leads rapidly away and downward. fundamental elements of success?" Pres. B. C.Da'~is 
than by th~ s~atements of newspapers and Downward to where? To Death I I replied: "Grace, grit and common sense; a disposition 

Beware I Turll a deaf ear to the enehanter. to accept the best that to-day offers as a stepping-stone. uninformp.d preachers, they will soon discover. HUI'l'Y past the stile Never mind the bruises to other openings, to do well and faithfully whatever 
that the 'Vord of God knows no Sabbath but .. . We are nearing the Great Physician. The comes to hand, and to fit oneself for some sphere of 
the seventh day of the week. -river of Hfe is only a little beyond, while, the work so thoroughly as to excel in it. 

BEWARE! 
BY W. D. 'rlCKNEH. 

The world iH full of hunlbugs. 
nsed to say that people liked to 
bugged. 

leaves of the tree of life can heal every wounJ. "My advice to young people who are ambitious to 
Don't stand by the stile looking over to succeed, is Always believe that • where there's a will 

the other side. 'rbat an~el(?) on the other there's a way.' Do not' wait for something to turn up,' 
narnulll Ride that beckons to you is not a friend but a but go to work and 'turn something up.' Get a tbor

be hUIIl- fiend in allg'el's garb. Run for your life I 'ough educatiON. Do not wait to get money enough to 
Don't even look back. I finish your education before you begin, if you are POOl'. 

It seems hardly just to thus judge the 
masses; but it is true, however, that we are 
fond of things bot.l) new and novel. Weare 
not incredulous enough. We too often are 
the victims of intrigue. In societ.Y, in busi
n~ss, in pll blie and private life, in fact in 
every phase._ of life, we are the unconscious 
dupes, eit her of the machinations of others, 
or of our own false reasoning. 'Ve can not 
be too careful. These humbugR are not all 
harml€As. Beware! Dangers are on every 
hand. Dangers f"om without and frolll 
\vit,hin constantly beset us. How can we 
shUll them? 'Ve can not always do it.-
SOlne of them we lnust meet. We think of 

When you have saved a iittle, begin your scbool work. 
, Make your money go as far us you can. I'~arn more, if 
! necessary, then push on in securing your education as 

rapidly aR possible." 

Better Than No-T o-bac. 
Thank God, the days of lniracles are not 

past. Oil every side are heard the words of 
rejoicing: "I once was blind-now I see.'~ I 
glory and rejoice and exult in a gospel which 
mal{es men clean, hOlnes happy, life worth 
living. Here is another leaf taken froln the 
book of life and laid before us last night. But 
the ligbt upon tJie face, the irnmortallifethat 
shines h'oIn the e'yes of a Christian, cannot be 
put upon papero:-::::---=-

.. "I was a drunkard, a blasphemer and an 
~atan as a roaring lion, but he is oftener a 

I' inveterate user of tobacco .. My evil habits 
,J udas, betra.,Yiug his Mastel' with a kiss. lIe were sapping my love for my wife and cbil-
eomesto us with flattery and deceft~ The- CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. \tdren. Ieveneontempla.t.edleaving ID.Yhome 
same old lie Ulat was told so affectionately 

By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. and going off where no one would know me. 
to Bve, is again and again whispered in our I have come home so drunk that my children 
ears, and, strallge as it may seem, it even yet The Incoming Tide at Alfred. would mock me. 
sounds like truth. 'rhus we continue to be The Alfred evangelistic quartet consists of " But, thank God for his grace ann mercy, 
duped by tlle arch deceiver. Heis tireless in 'Yalter 1.1. Greene, "Vayland D. \Vilcox, Henry I found forgiveness and salvation. I gave' 
his efforts to lead us beyohd the confines of N. Jordan and Walter S. Brown. Besides up my evil habies, all but the tobacco. It 
God's kingdom of light" joy and life into his the quartet, John Wolfe, George Ellis and seemed as though 1 could not give that up. I 
king-dolu of darkness, despair and death. He Herbert Cottrell stan.d ready fo work in any prayed God ~ain and again to take away 
leaves no nleansuntried to cause us to way which seems best. Mr. Wolfe may go to the appetite, but the prayer was not answered. 

. .. . . One night, as I was driving home, a voice 
wander out of the way, over the stile, into .a~slst ~1r. Maltby In a series of meetIngs at said to me, 'You are praying Uod to take 
the meadows beyond. a school-house neal' Adalns Centre. We ex- ,away the appEtite-what do you mean with, 

He scatters most beautiful flowers on the pect tha£the other two will be in demand as that ~ipe in your mouth? I took it out and 
other side of the hedge: The air is heavily singers to assist pastors in evangelistic flung I~ along the road. I burned up my 
laden with perfumes most enticing. The path campaigns. Time is short. What pastors other pIpes and the tobacco ~henI gothonle, 

, . -. ,and we had a prayer-IneetI'ng. Frol!lthat 
through"themeadow,is almost parallel to wIll volunte,er? And what churches wIll day to this I have never hankereofor tobac-
the one the pilgrim ti~eads. No stones are send? co. rrhe grace of God_ihas entered my heart 
there to pierce the feet, no bills to clilnh, no It gives us great pleasure to express the and has kept me these' four years, and' I be .. 
barren wastes _present theulselves to view. highest comlnendation of the students named Heve we have the happiest home, in Potter 

Count.,y." - . ____ '_" ' Should we not avail ourselves of this path above. They are exceptionally able and ~-
pre_ pared - espe, ciaIty for the comfort· of consecrated youngroen, leaders' in' class- ,No wonder that this man, with his wife and 

three children, drives six miles almost every 
travelers? ' room, lyceum and Christian -activity. At night of t!I~_!!le~t~ngs at Hebron to join the 

Wecanthus avoid the rough- and _stony least four ofthemiare roo~ing tow~:rd the, praise and service of "Him who hath loved 
... path, t,roddenhy the heroes of-former ages. _ ministry. Alfted is sending out,herbest,for us and waMhedus fi'oln sin~~'· 
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l\!issions. " 
" " , 

By.b. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R,'I. 

. -rrnE Central Association, beld with tile First 
Brdbkfield ch'urch,' Leonardsville, N~ Y." began. 
with a bright suuriy day,' harbinger' of the 

.:~ i_delightful weath,er which followed throughout 
. aU themeetings~' .1.'he attendance' ,,'as small 
, in the beginnIng, but. increased so that there 

was a large, attendance Sabbath. day and 
Suuday .. The spirit 'of the meetings was ex
celleut: A -great desire from' the very start 
was the baptism of t.heHoly spii'it upon the 
people and upon the services. ~rhekeY~-lfote 
of the sessions of the Association was per
sonalresponsibiIit.y and consecrated service. 
The Holy, Spirit was in song, sermon, ,prayer 
and all the deliberations. Bro. L. M. Cottrell 
preached the introductory ser~on upon the 
"W ork of the Ministry," which was full of· 
good thoughts tersely expressed, and though 
in his 80th veal' was delivered \vith the fire _ .. -- ~ ~ . 

and energy of a man of forty years. - It 
seemed that this old v(}teran in the nlinistry 
had really renew~d his age. 

. . 
, 

" i 

sioDS were distributed to the churches for About this, time, in a meeting at a private" 
their use. At the' close' of the hour the Mis-house, he received, blessing and. the change i.n 
siona,ry Secretary preached a sermon upon his life and character began, which resulted, 
the theme: "Ou~ Mission as a People." Text, in his becomillg~-"man of God, the" Apostle 
Deut. 7,: 6, second clause-" The Lordthy God of Faith " of the nineteenth century. 
hatbchosen thee to be a, special people, unto -In additl~nto"his w~rk as a g~sp'el mInlS-
himself." ' . ,j . .' tel', he was one of the founders and'direct'Ors 
~.God has preserved ~s. ,in' this country'" of.: the Scriptural Knowledg:etn8titutioli;"~the 

228 yea-rs~ Though' our uu'mbers" now are oblect' of which em.braced the distribution of 
small we have made a commendable growth Bibles, the assistance of Inissionaries und the
ever'y way, in numbers,in means, in ,culture, maintenance of Christian schools, tha.'work 
in' denoITliuationalspirit and' purpose. We to be carried' on in' obedience to Scriptural" " 
now'havechurches in 22 stat.es and one terri- truth and depeuden~e ;lipon GUd, alone, and 
'tory in this country, scatteredSeventh.<lay it has been a work greatly blessedof;.God. 
Baptists ill altnost:',e.v.erystate in ,the Union" His name has been best known in connec-
and six churches in foreign lands. ' We have t.ion with the Orphan Houses at Bristol. In 
schools and various facilities for denomina- 18.35 he commenced to think and pray about '~''',_ 
tional life and growth. Under God we are in the work for orphans, and early the following 
the world for a mission. We are,'a special sear. was enabled to rent a, house with ac
people unto himself. ,. , commodation for thirty orphan girls. Dur-

2. No religious people shquld be a separate ingthe fqllowing eighteen lllonths two other 
people unless they feel they have a, distinct houses' were opened, and Mr. M'uller had, in 
mission to the world under God. Seventh- all, ninety-six orphans under his care. ,In 
day Baptists have a mission under God. It 1847 he cOlnmenced to build the New Orphan 
is Evangelism and Sabbath Reform, the Gos- Houses on' Aehley Down, Bristol, and the 
pel and the Law, Sinai and Calvary, in .insep- year 1870 saw the last of the hQuses, the 
a.rable unity. ,fifth, completed, the five houses affording 

3. For a people to succeed in their mission room for two thousand orphans. The espe- , 
they must be imbued from center to circum- cial feature of this work was that it was c~r
ference with the spirit and purpose of their ried' on in simple dependence upon God. 
mission, and be devoted to it. Not that a There were no endowments and there was no 
few leaders shall be alive to it and inspired by appeal for human help. qnce, at any rate, 
it, but all the people. when the financial condition was rather low 

4. For the accomplishment of our Inission, the ~nnu"al report was withheld for a time, 
churches, schools,means, spiritual gifts, and lest it might seem like an appeal to Ulan, and 
cultured and trained workers are essential,' God's name be dishonored. Mr. 1\fuller took 
but the first and most important essential is God just at his Word, and in simple, believing 

prayer brought all things to him, looking to 
him, his "infinitely rich Treasurer,'" for the 
daily needs of hil:i large family. 

At the age of seventy, this wonderful man 
started out on a mission to the churches in 
,other lands, hoping that through his teaching 
and experience many might be quickened, and 
for seventeen years he was in "journeyings 
oft," visiting many distant lands as well as 
those nearer ho~e, and there are not' a few 
who witness to the fruitfulness of these visits. 

Last year, '. in his ninety~third year, after 
seventy Jears of service, he was called home. 

After reading the book, I asked Inyt;elf, wh~t 
I was the secret of this man's power and suc-

The sermons, papers" addresses, • and the 
exercises in the various hours devoted to the 
different lines of denominational work were 
unusually good. The. new and interesting 
feature in the Woman's Hour, the singing 
and the missiouary exercises of the Junior 
Endeavorers gave, indeed, added interest. 
The brethren and sisters of the church and 
society gave a hearty welcome to all at their 
homes and a most bountiful collation atnoon 
in the church parlors. The Association was 
held with our old borne church and in the 
connnunity of our birth and boyhood. It 
seemed in the bright June days of our stay 
there, the lovely Unadilla Valley and the old 
hills of Brookfield and Plainfield, the river 
and the brooks running between the hills into 
it, and Markham :Mountain overtopping all, 
never looked lovelier. It has been our pleas
ure to see some of the loveliness and grandeur 'j 
of scenery in our own country and -other ' 
countries, but we have ever testified that in 
picturesqueness and in combining the beauti
ful and the grand, the scenery in the Unadilla 
Valley is arilong the finest we have ever seen. 
It was a pleasure to greet the associates and 
friends of the days of boyhood and youth, to 
see mother again and receive her kiss, who 
has reached nearly her 87 years, retaining 
remarkably her faculties and streIlgth. W'e 
hope the Association, with its excellent social 
enjoYlnent and the strong spiritual tone and 

,inspiration which pervaded all its sessions, 
shall prove a great blessing to the First 
Brookfield church where it was held, and to 
all the churches represented. 

I ~ess ? In the first place he was an ·e~rnest, 
I , 

! daily student of God's Word, and itis~rit--' 
that tIme-~ was not, to my regret-rem em- ten of the ,man whose" delight is' in· the-: law- -
'ber with gratitude his visit a.nd the spirit- of the-Lord, and in his law doth he 'meditate 
ual awakening which it brought theIn. I day and night, ~~ that_ "whatsoever he doeth 
have just read a short account of the life of shall prosper." So ,Mr. Muller's life was -just 
this remarkable man, and possibly some of a fulfillment of Scripture. 
the thoughts which have been a blessing' to ,Again, his object in all things was to glori
ITle may with profit be passed on to others. fy God. He once said: "My whole life is one 

Just to gi ve au outline of hi~ life: George single service for God. The carin'g fot._the 
THE Missionary Hour was held on Sixth- Muller was born in Prussia in t,be year 1805. bodies of the children'is the mere instrumen-' 

day afternoon. 'l'he conductor of the Hour His father wished him to become a minister' tality.' My heart felt, my heart bled, for the 
gave fir,st a,s,b..QJi,ulissionary address and in the Lutheran church, his object being tbat poor -orphan children, all:d I desired to see 
then put before the. people their m~~sions he, the father, might spend bis la.st days with them well-housed and fed; but that was not 
which the Board of Managers of the Mis- 'his son in' ~ parsonage. The young man, my motive. My hea,rt desired to benefit them 
sionary Society as their servants were trying therefore, early commenced to study witn with a good education, but that was not 
,to carryon. He presented the condition, the this in view, at the same time living a life of Iny motive. My heart longed for the salva-
·work being done an~ the needs of the various great wickedness. It is recorded that at the, tion of their souls ; but even that was' not 
fields, home and foreign. He explained the age of twenty he "had had no Bible, nor had. my motive. The glory of God, that'it might 
present statuf3.gf the re-enforcementof the he read one for,years; he went to church' but be soon by' the whole world and the, whole 
CIlma;'MiE'sionand"-...QL!he Lo'ndon field, an<;l· -seldom,thougb from ,custom, he took the church of God that yet, in these days, God 
the~8tayof--Dr. "T. C. Daland in England. . Lord's Supper twice a year; he had never listens to prayer, and that God is, the same 

The financi~I~9~pition of the Society was beard the gospel preached . '.. and, be, had in power and in love that 'he ever was-to 
frilly stated' and the method lately adopted never met a person who had told hinl that he il.ustrate that I havedevoted my whole-life." 
by the Board explained, and the monthly meant, by the help of God, to live, according ,Then, he was obedient., Toundel!stand 
cards for the pledginll,' of fuuds for our mis- to tbe Holy Scriptures." 'God's will was with' ·him todo~it. He was· 

, , 
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once asked: "But how' would vou dolo case 
OJ 

'.t,llere were a meal~time to come and you had 
no provisions for the children, or-they reany 
wanted clothes and you had no rnoneyto pro;. 
cur~ them?" 'and 'hisanswer, was:, "Such a 

:'thing i's impossible, so l~!lgastheOl}ord shall 
'give us grace to~rust~"in,liim, for,' Whosoever 

,helievatli inhiln shall nev~r be ,ashamed,' and 
"-:. so long.ashe shall eria,bleuslo carryon the 

work-in uprightness-'of heart. But should 
, we ever 'bes'o leftto ourselves as to forsake 
the Lord, &nd to trust in the armof fifSh, 01' 

, should we regard iniquity in ollrheart, i. e., 
wiilfully and habitually .do anything, ~ither 
in connection with the work or otherwise, 
which is against the will of God, then we may 
pray and utter many words before hinl, but 
he will not hear us; as it is written: 'If I re
gard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not 
hear me.' " 

And what of the Orphan Houses, now t.hat 
Mr. Muller is gone3 Nothing in the little 
book before me has impressed me more t,han 
the answer of Mr. Wright, Mr. Muller's suc
cessor, to that question: "My beloved fel
low-laborers and myself believe that known 
unto God are all his works fa'om the founda~ 
tion of the world. Another thing; we know is 
that he himself knows what he will do, and 
we believe that what he will do will be worthy 
of hilllSelf." . 

If it could be given to, us to study the 
Scriptures diligently; to bike God at his 
"Vord; t.o obey in all things; to seek first of 
all and in all his ~lory; and to live day after 
day in the calm confidence that the work is 
his, and that whatever' he does will be 
"worthy of hiInseU," what blessings would 
follow, not only for ourselves, but such life 
would produce life. Hod grant it to us all. 

SHANGHAI, China; March 28, 1899. 
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Jove can arret'Jt. It is like the slow poison of "Will you kiurlly 'show me, what passag~ 
diptheria, . which shuts its tightening grasp in the Bible comrna,pd;:,us to keep Suuday 'in- . 
on heart power and vitality, andlaugbs at stead of the seventhi~day, Saturday?" 
phy~ician, nurses and rein~dies. There is a . The first answer '·wa.s this. "Th,ere are no 
divine'antidQte, but up.to date the .friends of RllCh vel'seS,froIn which you naturally draw 
Sunday bav.e_:..,studiously, if not contemptu- thei~ference tliat keeping- Sundayis unscript
QusIy, pushed that aside. That remedy is a. ural. ··.But, you 'must ··rerriernber 'that' we do 
return to 'the actual Protestant position ,by rn any 'things rightly forwhichuo definite com~ 
accepting-the Sabbath of Jehovah;. and of his mand can befoundintheBible.:, T'he'Blbleis 
Son, the Lord of the Sabbath., When PUi'i- 'no~ a hand-book of rules regulative of all our 
tan Protestants are willing to give . up the' acts, but a book of principles for thoughtful. 
comprorrlise whichthei.rf~Ut~.rs nlade, and people to apply~" . . . 
welcorue the true. Sabbath which was then . The second was this. "What you ask ean
discarded 'as an unholy thing; success and not be proved from the',New Testament .. Its 
'pealing will then beg-in. Until then each new proof is derived in. other ways."_ ... 
effort will do 110 nlore than tell the story of The t.hird was this. "As to tbe_quesNon' 
its own~ ineffectualne~s. you ask, tha.t. I refer you to one or lTIOre Bi-

A second general reason, which involves ble verses where we ar~ commanded to keep 
several subordinate and resultant ones, is Sunday instead' of Saturday, I confess in
that the friends of the' Puritan Sunday have ability. I am somewhat familjar with the 
lost faith i~ it. Traditionally they hold to arguments brought forward in favor of both 
it ... '. Actual1y, they do not. The core of that days as sacred time, but can hardly recall 
creed was that Sunday became the Sabbath any passage that will g-ive a command to 
by the transfer of the Fourth Commandnlent keep the first day at all comparable with 
to it, on Biblical authority. many to keep the seventh." 

Few TIlen, if any, can be found now who as
sert~ or attempt to defend, that idea. Having 
given up t.hat position, there is no common 
ground on which the friends of Sunday can 
be united. A few years ago, when the death 
of the late E. F. 8heppard left the Presidency 
of the American Sabbath Union vacant; 'a 
man whose name would have added weight 
to the movement was importuned to become 
the President. After a careful consideration 
of the question, be refused to do so because 
"There was no common ground on which the 
friends of 8unday could be united for effecti ve 
work." This state of things grows worse 
each year, and lack of union cripples the few 
efforts that are made to check the decay. 

The reasons which are offered for observing 
Sunday are almost. as variant as are the per
sons Inaking them. They are often antago
nistic, and mutually dpstrnctive. These rea
sons are pervaded wiMl indebtedness .. They 
have no grip of obligation. Here are some 
of the Illore common ones: "One day is'as 
good as another." -, A seventh part of tilne 
is all that is demanded." "The law of rest . . 
does not demand anyone definite or specific 
day of the week," etc. Under such teachings 
Sunday must decline. and. no-Sabbathisln is 
fostered. 

The frankness with which these men con
fessed the truth is commimdable, and it is in 
strong contrast with' the evasions and as
sumptions with which men less intelligent and 
frank seek to cover the tru tlh. But consider 
what it means when this seeker for truth is 
told that there is no Scriptura\ authority for 
Sunday-keeping. Only one conclusion is pos
sible, viz., to continue Sunday-observance is 
to continue an un scriptural practice, and the 
case is made worse rather than better by the 
plea that this unscriptural practice may be 
justified by other unscriptural practices 1 

The third writer is still more explicit, and 
his answer adds a crushing blow to the un
scriptural Sunday, when he drawstheparaUel 
between Sunday and the Sabbath, and de
clares that there is no passage for Sunday, 
and "many" which command us "to keep 
the seventh day." This writer &,}one, of the 
three, ad verts to the real question in theissue, 
as presented by the inquirer. The authority 
of the Sabbath, the plain command of God, 
is left out of consideration. Herein lies the 
blindness and deep irreverence of these nlen. 
They do not seem to t,ake God's Sabbath·nnd 
the divine law into the account.Sundav is ., 

Milton. Wis .................................................................. . 
• 1acksoll Celltl'e, ()hio ................................................... .. 
CUlnberland, N. C ........................................................ .. 

It ~~ Low-ground reasons are lllost common. 
3 00 

unscriptural, but still Christians-lovers of 
God-whose standard of duty is the Bible, 
may go on keeping it. But the' Sabbath, for 
which a plain and unrepealed command stands 
forth, the keystone of the arch of th{' Deca
logue, the Sabbath which Christ loved, hon
Dred, preserved, obeyed, fulfilled, exalted and 
()l1ristianized, that it might fulfill its higher 
mission in his kingdom, that Sabbath comes 
not into the counsels of these leaders of an 
inquiring member of their own household! ! 
Has God no right to a hearing- in the case? 
Is this inq uiring- soul to be told: Sunday is 
an un scriptural institution, but you may go 
on keeping it and disregarding the law or
God, which is not of· sufficient account to 
come into this, consideration? Do these 
brethren mean all that? That is what their 
inquiring member must logically conclude. 

555 "One day in each week oU2'ht to be observed 
47'j"] - " 
]000 af;! adayof rest for sake of the O'eneral good." 
3402 r 

"Men live longer." "Animals work better." 
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_110_6_5 more money." "Worldly prosperity' is pro
$1,27469 moted.': Such arguments as these appear 

2500 oftener than any others. In point of check

Evaugelitltic Work............................................. a 20 
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Clllll'eh at Attal~R. Aln., quu,rtm' em1\ng Murch 31, 18!l9 .... .. 
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Cash in treasury .1u ... e 1, 1S91l: . 
Fund for reinforcing China MiSSion, '.:ea.cher .... $662 51 
Availaule for current expellses......................... 2GB 98-

~~~ ~~ ing decay, they are like a handful of rushes in 
the swollen Nile. 

926 41l . We might follow this line of facts indefinitely, 
$1,274 1111 sho~ing that the lllain reasons for decay are 

, .. E. & O. E. GEO. H. UTTER, Trea8. d' h h' . S d d =================_:.=_:.;;;;_--::::-=_==;;= foun In t et eorles concernIng; un ay, an 
WHY PROTESTANTS CANNOT A.RREST THE DECAY in the confused and weak effo:rts of those who 

.. 'OF SUNDAY. call themselves its friends, but who have lost 
We say Protestants,because it is well un- faith in it .. 

derstood . that the great Catholic world has In 1896 an earnest Christian who had been 
reason to rejoice in the decay of the whole for many years an active worker in a' Con-

. Prlritan Sunday idea. The fundafilental rea-" gregationltlchurch in thestateof Co.nnecticut 
son lies in the~irulence of the originai germs. becoming interested in the Sabbath question, 
of decay~ which wereretolinedinthe heart of and being anxious to find full ·support for 
thePurit~ntheory. ,It is like a case ofpul- Sunday-observance, wrote to three prominent 

.. monaryd·iseasewhich D(), change ofclilnate',. CQ1ig;regtl,tional, pastors in New England, ask
no trial .• of new . remedies,' andIlo prayers of. ,iDg.th,~·follow~~g quest,ion : 

I..: 

Such answers destroy S,~nday. In the ca,se 
under consideration, as' in many similar cases, 
for such cases are by no' means infrequent, 
this devout Congregationalist had to choose 
between continuing in· an unscripturalprac
tice, or accepting- the Sabbath. The latter 
choice was made. Had it not Peen made, ,ad
herence to Sunday from that time uoder· the 
teaching of these'-CongregationalclergymeIi 
would have been merely nominal. Conscience 
'.' . .' ~ 'L 

Qec~ys undeJ,' such teacil,iog-, unless Sunday is 
abandoned, and the Sabbath' is accepted~ . 
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i \ A PAPER For the sake of .our SQuis and the sake of 
Rend-at the Em;tern Association, held at Plainfield,'N.· our influence upon other lives,we must be-, 

.J., May 25-29,1899. , ware of spiritual lassitude. Isaiah says: 

Woman's. Work. 
By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, .117 Brood St., Providence n. }. 

BY RLIZA l"ISUICR. - " 
ECHOES 'FROM THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. "Woe to them that are at ease in' Zion. 

REV. ~...!. H. DAVIS told us of a new • meth()d A boy being reproved for sOlne misconduct Grant, as we must, that, in a greater .or less 
theB()(\rd was planniu2' to tr,Y fQr' raising . in' scho.ol, said:',.~' I didn't·. mean·, to 'do degree~ that fatal tendency to neglect and. " 

...., wron.g .. ", . " . nioney -' by pledge. cards. . He' told us t.he drift is in allour hearts, the qlIestion of vital~' 
" . b' , . d' tl I t I It,seemsto me .. that the child's' reply' em- }'Ip,. ,p·orta'nc'e'. '1'13' .'-, ·.II·o"u"s·hall .. '~.K ;e' o·· .. vel.,co·'ne.·}·t?·.. . . mone'y UlllSt e raIse ,or Ie wor (. mUA . )e. . , . 'Y , n 

cut down an'd Init;sioiHlries caned horne. 'l'here' bO'died a truth Which; con~ciousl'y.oruncon- .Th~only' way a man ca..Ii'keep from freezing, 
scionS-ly, is exerting a tremendous influence 

('ould be no more borrowing of money. inth(fffVes of hundreds. . . . wheu that drowsy feeling which accompanies 
. '. L' , '. 'f ,W,·e see ar'.o· u' nd· u·s.·every.day. people I·'n.' con.;. intense cold steals over-him, is to keep mov-REY. O. U. WHITFORD: et us· go to . un- , 

. .', .' 'f dI'tI'ons fl'-O'ill w1 'I·ch.' ,the·y·. ·"'·oul.d gladlyesca.pe, ing. If we are in earnest in our.: desire" to'· be da.mentals~ A man will grow in spiritual 11 e Un· , 

aIld ',"bI'cll tllev ne've"r meant ··to be ·I"n. 'Tha't ti'ue, 'live Cbristians, we 'must not stand idle; according as he wO'rks. We have a mis,sion. IV h k I k d' 
We want to be alive to that miAsion.· If in blettr.eyed, r~eling' drunkard would have we must in t e mar et-p ace peep oing 

" . ]auQ'h'ed you to sco· ~'n'had' you tO,ld hI·rn. a few something for the Master, and we must not our individual lives we are thoroughly de- ~ 
voted and consecrated to oUf Master, four years ago the end to which he would come. delay. 
. ltd " b' d Solomon O'I·ves a vel''y pertl'nent illustration At t.he best, as a rule,· we are, as Holmes tunes w la. we are now olng can e galne n 

for our work. . in Proverbs: "I passed by a field ... and says, only seventY-sear clocks; and of that 

D. E. TITSWORTH presented an allegory. 
The Pla.infield church found a package at its 
door-a black baby. We tried to have the 
Missionary Society care for it. JThey would 
gladly have done so, ,but their hands a.nd 
hearts were full and their treasury empty" 
They did not ha.ve enough to care for Chinese 
boys and girls they had a]ready adopted" as 
'they wanted to. We believe there is money 
enough in the Seventh-day Baptist denomi
nation to take ('are of both-and it is go
ing to be done. It is consecration we need, 
consecration tbat will seek avenues to pour 
out a strearn of gifts. We are not goin g to 
prove recreant to our trusts. "'.,. e are going 
to do more than ever. before. We are going 
tosa crifice. 

What the future has for us, God onl'y 
knows. The new rnission offers to us induce
ments we have never known before, We seek 
to plant Christian business en terprises. We 
want to prove the words: "I shew unto you 
a m ore excellent way. ,. 

I ha ve fel t this last year that Seventh-day 
Baptists ought to stand .on bigher ground in 
the new century. 1 did Hot know how it was 
to be done. The African Mission is one way, 
hut we' do not plead for Africa alone; we 
plead for our China Mission, for our home 

. work. Let us sig'nalize the year hy taking up 
all these burdens. We plead for individual. 
effort. 

IT was a great delight to us to be al?le to 
breathe the atmosphere of the Eastern Associ
ation once more; and it is our prayer that our 
deleg'ates may gather much of inspiration and 
courage to impart to each Association in its 
turn-and also to our whole denomination. 

But what shall be the outcorne of these 
gatherings? \Ve listen, we approve of the 
'Jnessages presented, we think we willhe more 
faithful in all our lines of work. ':rhe meet
ings close, we go back to our various duties, 
and man'y of us forget. Yes, forget our good 
resolutionA to do more for tbe Master. 

WE have just been stUdying the lesson of 
our p-rucified Saviour, a.nd our hearts have 
been sorrowful as we have read and thought 
of the agony of those ]ast- hours of suffering' 
which Christ endured forus. Do we remember 

. that by our coldness and indifference to bis 
·comma.nds, by our lack of. interest in the. 
spread of his trut.h, we are continually cruci
fying our Master afresh and bringing shame 
upon his cause? Why do we not rise above 
and out of ourselves and honor our Master, 

. . study morefaithful1y his commands, his prom
ises, • and 1ike Nehemiah and his people bUild. 
each one over his own house, make a full use 
01 our· powers for -hiR service, and become a 
people consecrated and fit for th~M8ster'8 
use'! . 

" 
j ," -. 

10, it was all grown over with thorns, and' tiule someone hus estimated that two yearA 
nettles had covered the face thereof, and the are spent in illness, eight years in dressing 
stone wall thereof was broken down." and eating, twenty-five years in sleep, seven-

Taking it in-the literal sense, tbe owner of teen years in labor, sixteen in play, and two 
the field most certainly never intended it are wasted. But certainly ,christians ought 
should fall into sucb a state of ruin. Not for to readjust tbe last two, for 

'. t t SIt . . . "The vows of God are on me; an 1IIS an. 0 omon now pauses 0 InqUIre And I may not stop to play with shadows, or pluck 
the cause of sucb desolatioll,and his conclu- earthly flowers· . I 

sions certainly do credit to bis reputation as Till I my work have donE', and rendered up account, 
- Only pray God make me holy and my spirit nerve for 

the wisest man: "Then I saw and considered the stern hour of strife." 

it well", I looked upon it and receivedinstruc- If ever'y one wbose name is on the church-
tion: Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a book is a faithful, earnest worker for tbe 
little folding of the hands to sleep; so sha,ll Lord, our churches as a whole will be what 
thy poverty come upon thee ae one that Christ intended his churcbes on earth to be
travaileth and thy want as an armed man." missionary churches; for the church takes 

A little sleep, a little slumber, a little fold- its status froln the members, just as the 
ing of the hands to rest-ay, that is it, blood takes its color from the corpuscles. 
summed up-neglect. Need we look any fur- In Isaiah we read: "Arise, shine, for th'y 
ther for tbe cause of much of the trouble and light is come." Verily, a command to the 
sorrow in the world? Paul also showed a churches to be missionary churches. For 

'" deep insight into this weakness of hUlnan . that light is sent that it may be reflected to 
nature when he said: ,. How shall we escape those who sit in darkness. Isaiah continues: 
if we neglect so great a salvation? " 0 Lift up thine eyes round about and see. All 
, Of all the people who are not Christians,] they gatber themselves, they come to thee." 

believe the Inajorit.Y of them expect to be Has not that been signally, and particularly, 
Christians sometime. But how true "that fulfilled to us as a people? Now, eRn we sit 
through tbe gate of By-and-By we reach the at ease? Can we fail to give to others tlIe 
house of Never." knowledge of the love of Jesus which is so 

But, alas! do we not fiud, too, among dear to us? 
Christians-and I fear we need look no fur- In Romans we read: "Whosoever shall call 
ther than our own hearts-a tendency to neg- upon the name of the Lord shaH be saved. 
lect duty and to drift with the tide of CIrcum- How then shall they call upon him in WhODl 
stances? they have not believed? and how shall they 

Probably our common ancestor, Adam, is 
somewhat to blame fortbis. He wished to 
"pu t off" on Eve his responsibility for eating 
the apple, audhis descendants have rung a,n 
the changes on "putting off," until their 
motto bas come to be, "Never do to-day 
what you can put off till to-morrow." 

believe in hirn of whom they have not heard? 
and how shall they hear without a preacher? 
and how shall they preach except they be 
sent ?" 

Noone can deny the correctness of that rea-· 
soning. And if it be true, on WhOlll does the 
responsibility for the salvation of those wh(f" 

Then, too, business engrosses the attention know not Jesus depend? Qn those who have 
until, judged by the relative amount of time it in tbeir power to send theDI the light. 
and thought bestowed upon each, our Fa- Sacrifices, great sacrifices, are doubtless re~" 
ther's business is secondary, our own primary .. quired, but" Measure thy life by loss instead 

But according to "Uncle Eben," there is of gain; not by the wine drunk, but by the 
still another reason for out' lack of zeal. He wine poured forth." Nothing t,ruly great or 
says that "Christians· spend more time noble can be accomplished except by cQm
a-pushin' ob de bicycle ob pleasure dan dey plete consecration to the end in view. 
do the'wheelbarrow obduty." It is true that The opening up of the Dark Continent re
the bicycle can present more attractions than quired the whole energies Qf Livingston; and 
the wheelbarrow, and likewise pleasure is of the pioneer missionary' Judson 'were re
ofttimes more alluring than duty; but just quired uncoinmon sacrifices. 
. as the bicycle has Us place, "so has pleasure Particularly is it true that "t,he church 
its proper sphere; but we must be of "sterner never takes an advance step but Satan blocks· 
stuff" than to ,give it more than its right the way." Just before the great . work of 
share of time; .for if we eat too freely' of the Jesus on earth began, Satan wrestled with . 
loto~-flower of pleasure, we shalf become like him forty days in the wilderness. .• 
the ancient mariners who ate of that enchant- But even, if the difficulties aregre~t, let U8· 

ed stem "until deep asleep, they seemed yet as-,tpe.ople, withthepoured~out life of .our 
aU awake." , . Saviour to inspiren8 andfthe assur8nceo~tbe 
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strength and t~e final victory he willgjve us, "American Sabbath" and" Continental Sun- sidered; for example, in these sentences': 
obey his command,," Go yeintoall the world day" hl1ve' been, placed over against each "Therefore the church avoided the, day, and 
and preach the gospel to ever~ creature." and' other, with the bope of creating rega.rd. for observed a da.y fraught with josful associ a.; 
aid in hastening the time when "the knowl- Sunday in the United St~l.tes. Among the tions. But there were Ju~aizing Christians 
edge of the ~oi·.<! ~han cover the earth as the many indications of the decay of regard fOl'inthat day whomurnlured at the. change." 
waterscover,tbe sea;" '. Sunday, this refusal to adopttheterlll! Everi reader of. 'th~' N~wTestament knows 

And Inay we all pray the 'pr,ayer of Gerhard "Christian Sabbath," is doubly s,ignificuut.th'at ,illere is :not 'a word concerning the' 
'-''l'ersteegen:''Let thy l,ov~ sO,'warm oursouls, The General Assenjbly'expressed its sympa..; .01~a~g~ of the Sabbatll, nor of any practice 
o LOI~d~, that we' may gladly" surrendel~ our- . thy with the thl~ee Inillion Americans ,vho,i t' .' indicatin~.t his, 'until long' after the time\vhen 
selves with all we, are and have, unto thee. is said, are compelled to work oil Sunday, the book of Acts was written. As to the 
Let thy love ,fall as fire from heaven . upon. and the attention of ,President McK.inley was council r~-ferl'e<1' to ill. the ·15th chapter oE 
the altai'of our hearts; teach u~ to guard it called toihe fact of the regulctr business done Acts, it is 'a pE'rvers~on .of .the· Scripture to 
heedfully by continual devotion and quiet- in the Post Office and other depa,1~tmeilt8 ,of. indicate that three commands of ' the Dec a.:. 
uess of mind, and to cherish with anxious government' wprk ~ on Suilday. A public logue w~re re'taiued, while tllefourth. was 
care every spark of its holy fla~e with, which "Sabbath-Observance Meeting" was held in rejected.· There were three features of the 
thy good spirit would quicken us, so that the evening, in WestJninster church, ~1inn- Ceremonial Law ~\'hich embodied cp.rtain 
neither heig'ht nordepth, thingE! present nor eapolis. moral principles coutained in the r~n Co lIl

things to come, may ever separate us there- Historically and theoretically, the warmest mandlnents, and the council'decided'~thut 
from. Strengthen, thou, our souls; awakep friends and st.rongest df?fenders, of Sunday' t~ese were binding upon Christians. They 
us from Ute deathly sleep which holds us cap- are found in the Presbyterianchufch. W_hen were to "abstain: from things 'sacrificed to 
tive; animate our cold hearts with thy this large organization, representing the idols;" if they did not thm; abstain, t.hey 
warmth and tenderness, that we mayno mOre Presbyterians of the United States, gives were guilty of a form of idolatry; "And from 
Ii ve as in a. dream, but walk before thee as pil- utterance to such a hopeless outlook, it goes blood and from thin~s strangled;" this pro
grims in earnest to reach their home. And without saying that the loss of Sunday is hibition was based on the Je~'.:ish sacrificial 
g.'ant us all, at last, to meet with thy holy practically complete. One refuge remains for conception, that blood represented life, and 
t:!aints before thy throne, and there rejoice in our Presbyterian brethren, in COlnmon with that to eat blood 01' to eat animals killed by 
thy love forever and ever. Anlen." theircompeers everywhere. The law of God strangling, from which the bl()od had not 
_ M~_U_LB_~~~_, _N_. ~~_ ____________ and his Sa.bbath, so long rejected because of been drawn, was sac1'iligious and allied to 

PRESBYTERIANS ON THE LOSS OF SUNDAY. 
The General Assembly of the Presbyteri

ans, at its late session in Minneapolis, Minn., 
made the question of Sunday-observance the 
chief topic of discussion on the 9th of May. 
Eight resolutions were reported b.y the spe
cial cOlnmittee on "Sunday Observance," 
which were adopted. 'l'hese resolutions affirm 
that the law of the Sabbath is perpetual and 
binding as to obligation upon all men. They 
greatly mourn over, the growing disregard 
for Sunday by business, pleasure, social func
tions, and dissipation. 'They also urge upon 
church-members the great ~esponsibility of 
observing Sunday sacredly,' both, for their 
own good and because of the influence which 
Christian people\ may ha ve in 80 doing. One 
resolution appeals to law-makers, both state 
and nations'], to guard the "American Sab
bath" as it duty which stateslnen and patri
ots owe to the countr'y and to the church. 

In the debate upon these resolutions, with 
scarcely an exception, the speakers asserted 
that the dangers now assailing Sunday are 
im~inent' and likely to be cornpletely de
structive. "The American Sabbath is in 
imminent peril," is a phrase which sums up 
the case as it appeared in the debate. It 
was agreed that in the large cities, and in 
many plaees outside these cities, Sunday is 
already lost as a, religious day, and ,it was 
urged wit h great vehemence that in propor
tion as .,1 his dis,regard for Sunday' obtains, 
peril threatens American institutions and 
American liberty. A significant fact appears 
in that an effort was made to adopt the 
phrase "Christian Sabbath" as a substitute 

, for" American Sabbath." This effort was 
defeated, which shows lu)w deeply' religious 
people feel the absence of any biblical or even 
Christian ground for the o~servance of Sun
day. As students, they know that the term 
"Christian Sabbath" is non· biblica,} , ,and 
Inode~n as to its.origin, and' since they see no 

". \ . 

hope unless through the aid of civil law, they 
cling to the, ter!ll "American Sabbath." 

, Fifty years ago that expression' had cer'tain 
iIifiuence· incolltrastin~' the, character' of Sun
day-observance in . the· United States with 
Sunday-observance "inEurope,and hence ..- . 

a great popular error, call them back to the idolatry. "And from· fornicatioIl;" this 
solid ground of Sinai, enforced by the teac,h- crime of impurity abounded in .the pagan 
ings and example of Christ. When they are worship by which tbeJews were surrounded, 
ready to cast aside the error which their fore- and any tendency toward this, even in the 
fathers adopted as a conlpromise between name of religion, was a transgression of th~ 
the Roman Catholic eystem and the truth- seventh commandment. For these reasons 
as it found utterance in the early church and the council made the three prohibitions which 
in the Seventh-day Baptists three hundred the HeraJd refers to, as establishing three 
years ago, when the compromise was commands of the Decalogue, but rejecting 
adopted-there will be an open road toward the Sabbath. Such treatment of the Script
actual Sabbath reform. For such a return ures is neither fair nor scholarly. 
we plead, and on such a ground tIle Lord bas But the st'a:tement of the Hel'a}dconcerning 
promised full success. Col. 2 : ] 6 is still more perverting. The pas-

HALF-TRUTHS ARE CLOSE TO FALSEHOODS. 
The ()Jlristiull [Jerald, edited hy T. DeWitt 

Talmage, in its issue for March' 15, 180~), 

published the following : 
Question.-l am told that I am doing wrong in keep

ing'Bunday as the Sabbath, and that I ought to keep 
~aturday. Why do we observe Sunday? 

sage by nO.means says, '~Let no man judge 
you iif respect of . the Sabbath;" it reads, 
"Let 110 Illan therefore judge you in meat, or 
in drink, or in respect of a feast day or a new 
moon or a sabbath-da'y; which arp, a shadow 
of the tllings to come, but tbe body is Christ." 
We have given the revised translation where 
the expression, "a sabbath-day," is' given, 

Answer.-We observe it in cc1ebration of Christ's resur- rather tha,n as in I(ing ·James, "the sab-
rection, as the Jewish Sabbath commemorated the com-
pletion of creation, the Lord's-day commemorates the baths." But the closing part of the ver'se, 
completion of the new creation, ,when by rising from the "which are a shadow of the things to.,corne," 
dead he set tlte seal to his redemptive work. The Jewish etc., fixes the sabbaths mentioned as a part 
Sabbath was so weighed down with the restrictions of of the Ceremonial code, in common wit,h the 
the Pharisees that, as Christ snid in 'another case, they new moons and feast days. But if there were 
made the command of none effect tbrough their 
traditions. no doubt as to whether the weekly SaLbatih 

A man J;night not carry a handkerchief on that day, is invol ved, there is no statement that it is 
because it would be bearing a burden, and ther(' were done away, but only the warning that tbe 
a host of such ridiculous restrictions. Therefore the Colossians should not judge each other, that 
church avoided the day and observed, a day fraught is, unkindly, and in a condemnatory way, 
with joyful associations. But there were J ud!!.izing 
Christians in that day who murmured at the change. when they had different opinions upon the 
Home of them wanted to force the new convert!!! to keep questions in valved., We would not thus 
the whole Jewish law. But Paul resisted, 'and a council judge the Heraldin this case, but we cannot 
was called, which set them free. l.'he proceedings are do less tha:n condemn it for attempting to 
recorded in the fifteenth chapter of Acts. l.'hree COlll- make, the Word of God say wb~tjt does not. 
mands were temporarily retained, but the Sabbath was As to the charge tha. b the~'Se'v .. ent,hj :..day 
not one of the three. Still. the Seventh-day people con- , 
tinued to harass the church, as they are harassing people are. harassing American churches to-
Ame~Ican churches to-day .. Some of them went to day," we plead guilty. And yet. it is not the 
Colosse. Paul, however, wrote to the church (Col. a: Seventh-day people, but the law of God, that 
16) ,. Let no man judge you in respect of the Sabbath." is troubling the people on the Sabbathq ues
We give you the same advice. tion. The Herald is wont to, trea.t the mat-

ter with lofty assurance. no.:t to sa,y' disdain, 
The foregoing is a. specimen of that too when the claims of the Sabbath are under 

common method of tl'eating the Scriptures consideration ... B.utthelaw .... df God, embodied 
which quotes in partin order to' accomp~ish in the ~en Command.m~nts; is quite as high 
a purpose' thu8 perverting the word of God. ,authorIty as the ChristIan Herald, and even 
A'd f ~ the imperfect quotation of Col. 3 : Mr. rralmage will not be able to ~et aside the 

81 .e ro , , .... . truth uttered hythe Lord ChrIst, that not 
~6 ~It should be 2:. 16~" th~ !lera!d states the slightest fracti~n of the law shall 'paf's 
IndIrectly that whIch '18 POSItIvely Incorrect;, aW8,y until all things be fulfilled (Matt. 5:17 
w hen the facts of the New Testament are con.. '-19 ). " -" 
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'"Yoang·People'sW,ork ' th~P~t month .. Last Sunday night as.has couragement for the students who would like 
"_ ' " hurrYing borne from tbe teacher$' meetIng, a to~"do'such, work as the quartets are plannino-

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis." M gust of win.d-~unceremoniously r.emoved my to dC?, and yet will be compelled to work in 
-- --",.,---., A STUDY of the Sabbath- cap just as I wasappro.aching the door. Itheihay-field or some such place instead.U,e-

He w~a~!:;er of schoolles8ons for May. and hated to lose a good cap in that way, 'so I member t~at the soldiers whn went to Cuba' 
,Hin~~~~~~li!)~fthe June bringsan~ie{y, slid-'donned aJ heavycoat,put,on my rubber boots, l&st year are 'nolnore deservin~'of p~aise and 

, ne8~, then 'calmneRsia~d joy. 'and bunted with a lantern for five minutes in glorytihanthose ~who staid at home and 
The storyoitbe betrayal, the 'trial, tbe"cruci~a drenching rain"but. to,nopu:rpo~e.~Next f~ited. ,Had the war,bee~p-rolonged.'ao-year, 
fixion and the resurrection of Jesus never loses morning the cap was found embedded in' the' or so, no doubt those who staid bere'-ii1,)'(f" 
its absorbing, abidin'g' interest. Tbebuman m~d near the railroad. It had floated down drilled themselves would have made even ," 
heroism manifested when insulted-and inockedthegutter, and stoppedlnitscourse only be- better soldiers than ,those whose good for
fiud tortured is Olle of the most inspiring cause of a projecting root. 'I am" not COID- tune ·itwasto go last year. You can learn 

'examples'iti all history.' The divinity of Jesus plaining of the rain. 'Weneed lots of water to be faithful and trust'worthy on a farm.' 
, is unmistakauly set, forthb'y his own' words, to make up for what we did not get last' win-' You can l~arn to be patient and' careful and 
and, quite' as clearly, by his demeanor ter~ What ~_severe winteJ"'it was! It seemed thorough in your wo~k. You can fit yourself 
throughout the trial and execution. FroIn to have a deadening_ .~ffect upon vital forces even ona farrn for so-called higher work. 
the four Gospels we have seven utterances or in general, and, among people, nervous force --" " 
"words" spoken by Jesus as he hung upon, in particular. We called it the "grip," but it THE session of the Central Association at 
the cross. I hope that in your study of the killed gl~ape vines, strawb~rries, roses and Leonardsville, just closed, was quite notable 
lessons you have· "learned these" words." If shrubbery in general. Yesterday was Memo- for the large proportion of young people 
not, dOBo noW. Make them a part of your rial Day, but where were the flowers? There among the delegates. Every Society it,! the 
life. Here they, are. I quote them from was an unusually large gathering of people at Associa,tion, with one exception, was repl'e
Inemory, and if I m~ke any mistake in the the cemetery, but no exercises at all except sented, the DeRuyter and First Verona IUlv-
wording or in the order, do you correct them. the regular service of the G. A. R. and music iug the largest number present. ' 
I .. " Father, forg'ive them, for they know not by the College Cornet Band. The scbool chiI- The Young People's hour waS preceded by 
what tbey do." 2." To-day shalt thou be dren, bowever, made a very" pretty part of the a praise service, conducted' by Mr. Abert 
with Ine in paradise." 3. "Woman, behold thy procession. Whitford, tbe' topic of whicll was" Standi"ng." 
SOIL Behold thy mother." 4. "My God, my The leader developed ~is subject by lneans of 
God, why hast thou forsaken me?" 5." I DURING tbe past five .years I ,bymns, Scripture texts and short talks, nla.k-
thirst." 6. "It is finished." 7. "Fat.her, into June 1. have had occasion to say ing a very irnpressive and helpful "half-hour. 

One Benefit from T 
thy hands I comm.itmy spirit." A considera- the Late War. several tilnes that the poli- he Young People's hour was. opened with 
tion of this scene in the earthly life of Jesus tics of our country needed Scripture reading and prayer, by the Rev. 
uE'ed to be almost revolting to me; but as I such a shaking up as a. foreign war would Geo. B. Shaw, followed by an essay by Miss 
study tbe nature of Jesusnlore lam calmed and give it. During the late war I often felt that Edith Thayer. Miss Thayer's subject was: 
quieted as I rea1ize that here of all places he the shaking up which I desired to see was not "From NotbingNotbing Comes," and her 
was complete master of himself and of all his corning; in fact we \vere too completely and application of this old Latin saying to pl'ac
surl'oundings. constantly successful t.o secure it. 1 believe, tical1iving was good. Eda C. Maxson pre-

however, that had it not been for the war, sented many practical ideas in her paper, 
Mr. Roosevelt could not have been elected to "How to Make the Prayer-meeting interest
the Governurship of New York State. To ing." Among other things, sbe emphasized 
my mind this is, thus far, the greatest and the importance of thorough preparation of 
the best result of the war as regards the the lesson on the part of the leader, and of 
United States. It is to be hoped that the variety in the plan of conducting meetings, 
governors of other states and mayors of the to avoid ruts. 

"CLARINDA, Iowa, May 29-
Witl::~ ;it or Frank Focht of Repburn, 

Ia., is dead from the effects of Wisdom. 

initiation into the local Mod
ern Woodmen Lodge of Hepburn, on ~1ay 18. 
The mern bel'S were using a spanking board 
with blank cartridges attached to explode and 
scare the candidate. TheY.turned the board 
the wrong way and a cartridge exploded, the 
shell entering his thigh. Blood poisoning 
and lockjaw set in."-Cllicago Record. It 
se~ms to methf;l,t"aceounts like tbe,Joregoing 
nlust be revoltipg tc>the young nutn who has 
an'y l'espectfor himself. Every few days I read 
of deathH which occur from the effects of initia
tions into secret societies. I am not a mem
ber of any such orgallization, but 1 have often 

'thought of joining, and it issuch things as 
this that bas JJeen one of the reasons forlny 
not doing so." Think of a lot of men gath
ered together to play such pran"ks as is indi
cated by the glimpse we have at the proceed
ings frorn the above I Suppose that no 
bodily, pby~ical illjur.y is intended. There 
mi~ht be fun in it for the ten-year-old boy, 
who enjoys the tortures of a fly from which he 
has broken the wings. What wit or wh'at 
wisdoUl. is there in fmch proceedings I Of 
course, I do not know what "riding the 
goat" consists of in the various initiatory 
services of the secret societies, but if what I 
ha ve learned from the "accidents" which hap
pen so of ten are fair "sam pIes, w by, I fool free 
to chltracteriz~ theui as barbarous and silly, 
unbecoming in a gentleman, unworthy the 
patronage of self-rp-specting people. 

THI~ is the last day of May, 
Remar:,,"i!!ievant. andmy=ala~y is not",dead 
, yet:" How it did rain last 

- ~ 

night! and it has done so several times in 
. " 

great cities will be induced by his success to 'l'he Societies represented at the meeting 
emulate his straightforward course. Mr. each reported through one of their members, 
Roosevelt does nothing in an underhanded after which the leader gave a summary of the 
way. He is not a fanatic, a reformer or a reports. The six Societies reporting: have a 
crank. He is the hardest working man in total membership of 147, and have raised 
Albany. He uses tact but not deceit. He about $152 during the year. There are three 
gives his opponents a fair bearing, often, Junior Societies, membership 51; " nlonflY 
changing his Inind because of their argu- raised,- $50. The average benevolence of the 
ments, thereby winning their respect. If there Seniors and Juniors is significant. We await 
are factions in his party, he calls the leaders with eagerness the tiInewben these J Qniors 
to his office ~nd makes them fight it out for may, became Seniors, th~t our showing may 
themselves before him. He stops the passage not be so small. 
of bad laws by declaring that be will use his Mr. E. E. Whitford's the~e was" System'
veto power. I was really afraid thathe would atic Giving," and his plain and forceful pre
not be equal to the duties and responsibilities sentation of the subject left an imp'ression on 
of a. governor, but he seems to be as much his hearers. He not only showed that this is 
the master of the situation as when he led the, the right method of giving, from the stand
Rough Riders to victory in Cuba. , Young point of the individual Christian, 'as all our 
people, keep your eyes on Roosevelt. resources are the Lords; but proved by sorne 

"COLJ.JEGE Quartets for Gos-
June 2.0,,' Pel Work" seems to be the 

Your Snrnnler 
Campali,."'11. burden of .Bro. Randolph's 

messag-es to us just now in 
the RECOUDER. But no, not the burden, for 
such work is never a burden to him; I had 
better call it the theme, the watch-word, the 
battle-cry. But wha.t are the reSli of us to do 
during-vacation? Can we depend, upon two 
or three quartets to do all the work that 
should be done this summer?' "No," you 
say," we must all work in our own way." 
,Very good; but please determine for yourself 
just what that way isandooghtto be, and 
then brav~ly'f611owit. 'I have a -word of 'en..' 

yery simple figures t,hat it is the easiest meth.;. 
ode ' A comparatively small amount given 
regularly" by everyone would result in full 
treasuries for our churches and societies. He, 
also insisted that the habit'of systematic giv
ing should be formed in earliest childhood. 

This paper was, followed by' an essay by 
Miss Mary Burdick and a vocal solo by Mrs .. 
F. H. Babcock, after which President B. C. 
Davis spoke. He appealed to the young peo
ple tQ raise their standards,Jhe'standards of 
their Christian living and of the prayer-meet~ 
ing part~cularly .. Referriug.to the report giv
en earlier in the evening,wbichshowed the 
average percerita"ge of prayer-m~ting'attend
anceto be. low, he. ',u rged uponaUthe neCe8f!1~t.Y 
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d t 'Ch""leld"," 're· .. n's ,.,' .. ,Pa"j' 9.0'..... he'todo? ·Hewas8,fraidhe was now doing. Of increasing attention to duty an . earnes f I h t h 
anything but the right thing, yet e tt a e 

endeavor in the Master's cause. Jnust do something. He rushed up to· UncIe 
'r,he hour was followed by an informal recep- . UNCLE TOM AND -THE TORPEDO. Torn, who was entering the saloon. He 

tl'on' by, the Leon a.rdsville'1. P. S. C. E., in '. I 
DY llEV. E. A. nAND. pulledhis uncle's coat-tall gent y. which~ll bad t.heopportunityof ,!11eeting ~~d "."Wall/' ~aid Uncle Tom, ashe stQod bi,. What ve'want, boy?" 

greeting. one :a.nother, . and of ~trellg.then~n2"· . his nephew, ~ob,. by t,!!eside .. of a grin. for '." Eh-ehl U~cleTom, don't ye think t.hose· 
by personal.acquaintance the tI~~ whICh bln~ . shooting off lprped{)esil.~ro:m awar-sbip, "th.is torpedQes:::"thosetorpedoes-' " . . ':: 
u's togetheriri common fellowslnp. ~ '.. . .'.. is a curiosity! ~'Thenille turned to a tar III . ,'·"Wan,boy' .. ; whiitofthetorpeters?··Speak! '" ' .. ' ,.... . AGNES' BABCOCK.. . '. '. . 

blue wbo was showing off the curIosIty. "nY-du don't,want to get' hit, you keep out· 

OUR M I R RO R. 
-'-- -, ---'--~-'---'--"'--'-----"-:--:------

. 'PRESIOENT'SLETTER. 
. 'Oenr Y ollng People: . ~" 

,J ust at sunset on Sabbath night we gath
ered at the water in front of the Black Lick 
church, for bapt.ism, when four candidates 
were baptized. 'We then gathered at the 

. church had a short sermon, gave the 'hand , . 

of fellowship to the candidates, had a. very 
good after-meeting, and then circulated a 
sub~cription pa.per for hiring Eld. Leath the 
ensuing year. All three of :the churches, Green
brier, BlackLick and Middle Island, as well 
as the people of Lick Run school-house, four 
miles from the latter church, are uniting for 
this work. Bro. Leath preached Sunday 
night. Before the meeting, we again gathered 
at the baptismal waters, within ~ few rods 
of the house, just at sunset, where we again 
had baptism. At all meetings we have good 
congregations, and after-meet.ings are excel-

··lent. God has wonderfully answered our 
prayers and blessed the work in this country 
since I was first sent here by the Missionary 
Board, three years ago. Grea.t changes have 
come for good. Bro. Leath gains good at
tendance and interest. In the meeting, not 
long ago, after Bro. Leath had given them a 
Holy Spirit sernlon, the brethren and sisters 
got a little noisy, praising God, when Bro .. 
Leath jumped up and shouted, "Glory! I 
have found a place in West Virginia where 
t hey have religion." 

Next week is Quarterly ·Meeting at Middle 
Island, and we expect a great blessing. 

Yours in the work, 
E. B. SAUNDEHS. 

"'Don't yo'.u think so ?" asked Uncle 'rom.' f th ", o· e way. .., . . l 
"Or-or-do' you git so used to it thatfall)i1,. ")Vhy, yes,. boy; ha~ha! "Uncle TOln her 
iarity br~eds contempt?" .. , O'an to:lauO',h. "Y.es, boy; we settled that." 
:~''''The sailor laughed'~ "No, sir! That 'ere b" i ~ouldn't go in there.'. You wouldn't ad-' 
is not to be despised." . vise me to do it; for there's a torpedo in that 

"Now, lemme see! It's this way," declared rum-shop." 
Uncle Tom. "You say there's a torpeter in- Uncle Tom did 110t knowhow to take this 
Aide this gun?" advice which had been so boldly given. He 

"Yaas, sir." blushed, coughed, ran his hand through his 
"The gun is work~d by compressed air. bushy whiskers, coughed again, and backed 

The torpeter flies out, shoots down slant- out fro~ the doorway, and slowly, nervously, 
ways into the wat.er, and keeps 011 shootin' silently:walked away. 
till" it hits the vessel airned at, and then- Not a wOl'dpassed between Bob and his 
there is a blow-up." uncle a11 the way home. ,Bob .trembled while 

"Yaas, sir, that's it; and I shouldn't want . he rejoiced. He did not know whether his 
to be there." uncle was angry or not. Bob was only a 

"That's it. You say this torpeter will go visitor at bis uncle's, and did not want to do 
about ~ight hundred yards at the rate of anything that would bring upon him an 
twenty-six miles an hour? " uncle's displeasure; but this thing he felt that 

"'Bout that/' . he must do and take the consequences. 
"Say 'bout that. You've got it, 'bout That night Uncle Tom had a dream. It 

that. An inch or two-mile or two-doesn't seemed to him as if he were walking-the street 
make much difference; yes, 'bout that. Wall, leading by the rum-shop with its pistol-like 
when the torpeter is travelin' under water, bottles. He stopped; he glanced at the win
what keeps it from rollin' over? You said it dow; he moved toward the door; he entered 
has four fins, and they keep it going and was about to step up to t.he dirty bar, 
straight." behind .which grinned a coarse, red-faced 

"Yaas, sir." keeper, when suddenly he caught sight of 
"And then you said there was a contrivance something black coming toward him I 

to keep it going jest so deep," It was something black' and something 
"Yaas, sir." . big! It was pointed at the end I It came 
"Various contrivances to control it, I closer this awful thing! Then he saw 

should say; but-but when it hits suthin- this ~ame labeling it: rl-l'-i-n-k! Suddenly 
the hull of a ship, say-no livin' thing can he heard a boy's voice; it was Bob's, and he 
control it. Thal"s a bust then, and woe be shouted: 
to the ship that is hit by itl I don't know "There's a tor-pe-do coming! Look out! 
as there is any advice to be given to a ship Get out of the way I get out of the \vay-" 
then." Then Uncle Tom lost the. sound of Bob's 

" But ad vice would have corne in well before vOI'ce I·n the' roar of an awful explosion and NATIONAL SUNDAY LAWS. 
h then," said young Bob Finlay, who had taken awol'e! He was in a cold sweat; he was sit-Another attempt is to be made in t e near h b t ~ 

. C t no part in the cOllversation hit erto, u tI'n!!' up in bed, .st. arinO' Jnt.o. the dark. His future in presenting a petitIon to ongress 0 . d '-J M 

. I 1 silently had cOlltempla~ed the torpe o-won- whole frame shook·, his heart thumped vio-enforce Sunda.y-observance by natlona aWe 
der before him, and silently had admired it. lelltly. Barring the Presb:yterians and Episcopalians, 'l' 

. "What's that., Bobbie?" asked Uncle om. "That is an amazin' narrer escape I" every Protestant sect is active in thIS move- . h fi t 
. " Why, to keep out of the way, In tel's O'roaned Uncle Torn. "\Vhar's the boy? I rnent. Have those Protestant denoIDIna- b 

tions ever reflected upon the logical conse- place." heard hirn caBin'. I hope he isn't blowed up 
. h d th "Ha-ha-ba-ha! roared . Uncle Tom, who too. I'll go and see." quences; that if they have a rIg t un er e '. h h· 'd 

f C was very much impressed WIt t IS 1 ea. He groped his way to Bob's bed. He Q'en-. Constitution to invoke the action 0 ongress ... 
in favor of their Puritan views, the radicals ." Keep out of the way, in the first place! A tly laid his hands upon Bob's nestling-place. 

"alid'atheistsof this country, if numerically very good piece of advice, boy, and it may Bobwasthere. \Vhen he slept he always curled 
. ht . ·A be applied in many ways." up in. to a shape somethinO' like a pumpkin. stronO' enough, have the same rIg ,as, mer-. k d th ·1 M 

n h . The two visitors here than e 'e sal or Dncle Tom was relieved to feel this round iean citizens, to suppress a.ndprohibit ted 
for his explanations, bade him good-bye, an pumpkin. observance of any Sa.bbath? Truly the vari-. . 1'1 

. h . left the war-ship quietly resting at"f.Lnc. bor 1 {e "Thank God!" whispered Uncle Tom. ous denominations' need protection In t e 
. h a sea-bird that had folded its ~ings for a ., 'Bob's safe and I am safe,' and, God helpin' observance of their religious tenets, and t e , 

Constitution of the United.8tates gives that dreamy halt on the glassy tide. .... me, I'll never tech a drop of liquor ag'in. I'll 
'd' th Bob and his uncle when they were on their keep out of the way of torpeters. "-. Youtlis protection by proclaiming, as it dl In· e . I d h b 

h G · t f way· home took a street th:at e t em y a Tpmperance Banner. treaty with Tripoli, that t e overnmen 0 17 

th·e'·· United States is "in no sense founded on row of bustling shops, and. one was a rum- . 
shop. It had in. its window· several promi- "'TAIN'T only English 'people drops their t,he ChrI'stl'an' religion or any other," by or- ·t h " 'd l'ttle boy ·to the new teacher nent rows of bottles reclining on. as many al c es sal a 1 • 

daining that 'there' shall be no religious tests d "I nev~r hea.rd no American pronounce the 
for holding office, by ignoring all churches, dirty shelves, their necks oftentimes. turll~. aitch in my name." .. . 

. . towards'the passers-by and suggestIng bIg 41 What is you, r name?" asked the teacher . . all jll, dicial oaths and a.n the varlo, u. s verSIons H ,) 
. G d d' pistols recklesssly aimed. "Johnny," said the little boy.- lupel S 

and conflicting conceptions of 0 fan . guar- Uncle Tomhalterl as he came up to this Bazar . 

,J' 

. ltnteeing to each hldividual citizen the ;right d . " 
. . I- window." Ahem I" he said '; he' hesitate a VIeT'I1t.·f O}'I HIGHWAYMAN .-" I'm. very sorry-'~' - to hold,. or respect, as he pleases, a~y re I~-. . '. d' .l~ 

moment, and then moved toward the' oor. that I bav'e no money, but I'll'advise all my 
ious opinion or'pI."Qctice;-Jewish Spectatol'... Bob was a temperance boy. What would a wealthy friends to take I;t walk out bere."....;.. 
, THE ca~t.iou8seldonlert.~ConfuciuR. temperance champion do' now ?What ~ught FJiegende Blaetter. . 
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PRAYER. , offered at any place. We. read that Peter at God hears the humble rather 'than the 
IlY E. S. MAXSON, M. D. Joppa went:ontQ:_~the 4ouse-topto pray.": prou~:l. 'The Bible says: "If we ask anything 

A Pnper read at the Central Association, held at Leon- 'Near llhilippithere was a place by the river- according to his wil1;heheareth us." No doubt 
ardsville, N. Y., June 1-4, 1899. side where 'people resorted for worship. On people often pray for what they--ought liot 
Prayeris one of tb~ lnost important, sub~ leaviugTyre, Paul kneeled down onthesea- to have, and SQ God in hiskindJleSs does not·, 

jects jll the Bible. '". ,sho,reandprayed wit,hthe Christi~ns of' that grant their'request. : Jonah sat dOWlloutside 
~" ',' 0 thou thathearestpr~:yer, ,unto thee city: 'Paul in .one."pl~ce. says, "I will 'there- the walls 'of Niueveh a~~d wish~(lto die.~' In., 

. Rh~ll all flesh come.'" Thus' we, read in '"the forethafmen pray e'verywhere,lffting up' stead I of taking awa,y his~life, howevey,'(jod 
',"Psa,lm~.' Veri ~arly in the history,of the race holy ha.nds, withop.t wrath' and doubting~" : showed to, the prop~et t.he foolisltness of, his' 

men began to pray. It.- is in cOBllectioQ. with Devout Jews had three especial daily hours anger. "rhe need of faith with prayer is 
t.he hirth and nanling of Adam 's gl'andsori" for devotions., These were nine o~clock in the clearly taught in tlie Bihle. A man may ask " 
E:IOS, that we read, "then began men to call' forenoon, at nOOD, and: three. o'clock in the ' for ,visdon}, but he must a'sk in faith. James ' 
upon thenaine of the Lord.'" In the Bible,' afternooh,. In'the fifty.;.fifth Psalm' David teaches' that the prayer of faith shall save"" ' 

'eRpecially in the Old Testament, one often says," As for IlJe, I will call uponGod;and the sick. I~'y such prayer not only have the sic~ 
finds the righteous praying' for the unright- the Lord shall save nle. Evening, and, morn- been restored to heaUh, but in a few cases, 
eous. 'rhus, .Job pl'a,Ys for his three friends ing, and at noon, will I pray, and cry aloud; w.here it has been for the gloJ'.Y of God, even 
who hail displeased God. When Aaron lllade and he shall hear my voice." As men may the dead have been brought to life. Those 
the golden calf, God was v-ery angry, and pray at any place, so ,they may pray at any who keep Christ's cOlnlnandments and abide in 

,Moses prayed for Aaron and, for the people hour. ,In New Testament times it seems to him have ,an especial assurance that their 
lest the Lord should destroy them. have been a custom to return thanks before prayers will be answered. Jesus said ,to his 

In t.he wilderness, when the Israelites com- 'Illeals. Christ left an example in this lnatter. disciples: "If se abide in me, and my words 
plained against the Lord, God destroyed So did Paul 'on ship-board when in the Medi-abide in'you, ye shall ask what ye will, aud it 
some of them with fire. Then "the· people terranean Sea. Standing and kneeling se€lm shall be done uuto 'you/' 
cried unto ,Moses; and when Moses prayed to have been the chief attitudes of prayer, There a:re SOllle things in praying that are 
unto the Lord, tlte fire was quenched." but God heard Paul and Silas when. they. condeulned. Christ teaches that useless repe-, 

The Israelifes had great confidence in the were in the sto~ks at Philippi, and I{jng Heze-' titions should be avoided.' 'fhe praye1r of the 
prayers of Samuel, and besought hinl to pray kiah prayed ,vhile lying' sick on his bp,d, and hypocrite and the self-righteous man is not 
for them when they had sinned in desiring a ~h~ 10rQ, he~:l'<.1llim. I{neeling is perhaps the aeceptable to God. The Publican's prayer, 
king. attitude best suited to the deepest feeling., "G'od, be lllerciful to file a sinuer," is lnore 

God hears the praJ"er of the righteous in Daniel was accustomed to kneel. I)eter acceptable than the self-righteous prayer of 
behalf of the penitent sinner. At the same kneeled and prayed before raising Dorcas to., the Pharisee. 
time, the O'ne that sins is at liberty to pray life. Jesus kneeled in Gethselllane. Praying in languages not understood by 
for himself. When truly penitent God may Those who persistently disobey God sorne- the hearers is condemned by Paul. Prayer is 
hear the prayers of those that have been very times find that he turns froln them. This, as either public or private. There is a time for 
wicked. Manasseh was an exceeding wicked we learn in the Book of Jeremiah, was the both. Jesus Uhristin his teachings commends 
and idolatrous king'. He was carried cap- case with the kingdom of Judah when she secret prayer. He himself has left his exam
ti ve to Babylon, but in tha,t city he repented had become corrupt. The Bible sugg'est,s' pIe. We 'read how ag'ain and again in his 
and prayed to God, and the Lord heard his Illany things for which it, is right to pray: earthly ministry 'he would go apart alone to 
prayer and brought hirn again to Jerusalem such as peace, guidance, 'wisdom, deliverance pray. 
and to his king·dom. According to the from temptation. 'ro the .Jewish captives in Thus, for exanlple, he engaged in secret 
Scriptures, it is proper that the servants of Babylon God sent this word, "Seek the peace prayer before selecting his twelve apostles, 
God pray for one auother. This is espe- of tlle city whither'I have caused yon to be and likewise at Capernaum after healing 
cially brought out in the writings of Paul. . It carried away captives, and pray unto the Jnany that were sick. 
was the custom of that apostle to pray for Lord for it; for in the peace thereof shall j'e The power of prayer is many tim(ls illus~ 
those aIllong WhOIll he had labored. 'Ve have peace.", Paul near DUlnascus prayed trated in the Bible. It was in answer to 
find hinl also requesting for himself the for guidance, "Lord, wh~t wilt thou have prayer that Nehetniah was enabled to go to 
prayers of other Christians. Ine to do?" In regard to wisdom J alnes .J er'usalem and have its wal1s rebuilt. 'l'here 

Among the remarkable petitions of the says," If allY of you lack wisdom, let him ask were many enemies to scoff, but Nehemiah 
Bible is the one offered by Solomon at the of God, that giveth to all men liberally and prayed and the work went on. King Heze
dedication of the temple. In it Solomon de- upbraideth not; and it shaH be given him." kiah, in distress over the insolent letter of 
sires that the Lord should hear the prayer Deliverance from temptation is something Sennacherib, went to the Lord and prayed, 
even of the stranger that mightmakesupplica- that demands oft-repeated prayer. "Watch and God heard Ilis supplicatio~ and smote a 
tion in the tenlple. 'I'he Psalms contain and pray lest ye enter into temptation." hundred and eighty-five thousand of the 
lllall,) beautiful petitions. III the New Testa- vVhat more important commandrnent has Assyrians, and turned their king back to 
llleut, Chl'hlt's prayer after the last supper Jesus given? lIard as it rnay be in practice, Nineveh. God opens prison-(J.oors in answer 
occupies a not,uble place. Christ teaches lnen t.o pray for those that de- to prayer. Peter was in prison. 'rhe time 

In the Lord's Prayer .Jesus has left us the spitefully use them and persecute them. It for his executionhad almost come. But the 
great model. God's· narne should be hal- is right to pray for the sick. Christians church of Jerusalelll. ,vas praying, and the -" 
lowed. It is import.ant that his kin~donl should, of course; pl'ay for the ad vancernent Hngel of the Lord carne and delivered' Peter, 

. ('ome and that hi~ will be done on earth. It of ChrIst's kingdorn. out of the hands of Herod. Paul and Silas 
is rig-ht to pray for our daily bread. We We find that there are conditions on which were in prison at Philippi, but at midnight 
may ask god to ,forgive oursins~ if we forgive prayer is answered. God hears. the supplica- "they prayed and sang praises unto God, and 
the trespasses of others. God is able to de- tion of the penitent but not of the impenitent; the Lord heard them and set them free. 
liver,us from evil. He,'-is the glorious and ,he hears the prayer of the whole-hearted Jesus taught others to "havefaith inGod." 
powerful I{ing forever. Among the many ~ather than of the half-hearted.· God prom- There are times for especial petitions..;,,,~Thl1s, 
devout characters of the Bible may be men· ised help to the exileE: at the expiration 'of the pra,yer was offered before Paul and Barnabas 
tioned David,' Hezekiah, Daniel, Nehemiah, seventy years' captivity. lIe says, "Then were sent forth to the Gentiles. ,There was 
Cornelim:; the Centuriall and Pa.ul. Prayer shall ye call upon me, and ye shall go and fasting and prayer also when,;the elde~~s were 
was one of the leading characteristics of our pray unto me, and I will hearken unto JOu. ordained in the churches of Asia. Jesus 'had 
Lord's earthly ministry." ,And ye shaH seek me, and find, 'me, when se a beautiful practice of blessing-children. Little 

The temple at Jerusalem waseonsidered by shall search for me ,with all your heart." children were brought to him that he should-
the Jews to be the most sui,table place for Jesus says, "Wh~n Je stand praying, forgive, put his hands on them and pray.. , 
prayer. If unable to be in Jerusalem, t.!J.ey if ye have ought against any." It is useless Those who pray have their reward. Cor-
would, like Daniel, open their windows toward for us to ask God to forgive our trespasses, nelius the centurion gave much' alms to the· 
that city and pra,y. The ma"ny synagegues if we forgive not others. Jesus teaches that people and prayed to God alwa.y,and the 

·of the 'Jews of course bec~melittle temples. men ought always £0 pray and not to fa~nt., Lord remembered him and blessed him with 
f01"\:Vorship. . ... ' . Tl~qs,importtinity may bring an answer to the gospel of Jesus, Christ. Some remar~a-' 
Go~hear~ the prayers of his servants when prayer. ~ ble e.ventftha~,~,Q,~~r~edk~counection with 
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"prayer. 'Tqus, the transfiguration' of our cUl'rent, evell when other things intervene. 
, I~oi'd . occurred while" he prayed, and at bis Such a· man might _ be' interrupted; aild yet 
baptism; while praying, the Holy GhOHt CBnl~ keep the Pl'ocpssof cOIn posing unbroken. In 
upon hiQL In the temple at J erus&1<l m, as . the begiuuing of your nlinistl'Y, at Jeast., it 
Paul prayed, he was in. a trance,' an'd saw will not be: pos~ible to attain this. If ever 
J~sus who sent, hiInto the Gimtiles. . attained, it lllust be after' you' have schooled 

form the basis along whic~ coming expel'ience 
will develop yet 1l10l"e important ]e~so~)s. 
Much can be learl~ed in no other way than by 
experience. Do not forget that the HelpinA' 
Spirit waits to be'''with you· alwa,),s 'i~ the 
study, illthe-,\1orld, in the pulpit~ COlnpQse 

. The fo)]y of praying:tojdo]s is brought out . yourself to unity of action OJ uyoiding inter
ill:difierellt parts of theBible.,Thesucc(!~S ofJ'uption. .l\ianSSel'mOllS appeal' fragrnmitai'Y 
the. early Christian chnrch must 1IoYO been and diRjointed, mere pateh~wor-'5·Coneerl}ing 
largely due to the closenet;s' with whicb t,he this method, D.'. Shedd I:U1,Yt;: . ,'I It is as if the 
disci pIps followedChrisf's inst,l'uctions in re.,. sIllith I:;hould every moment wit.hdraw his 
gal'd to prayer. \Ve read, that, after our iron from t he fire, instead of leUin/-!: it sta.y 

. Lord's 88ceul:;ion, the disciples, l'et.ul'ning· to until it has acquired a white heat." Schiller 
Jerusalem, all continued with one accord in says: "Divide up t,he thuuder' into separate 
prayer and supplication: It was to such notes, and it beCOines a lullaby for childl'en; 
nlen and women that the Holy Ghost came. but pour it forth in one continuous peal, and 
After the conversion of about three thousand its 1'0,)'81 sound shall shake the heaveus," 

.. and .. -pl"euc,h as he' d~rects. _ D.:u ty . is .. you.'s. 
Hesults are Gods. Dowell· the one .. Lea,Ye' . " . '-' ' . .' ,. 

the 'other to hini., ' ,-"-
Perhaps'we shouldadd: . do not be discOUl'

a~ed if theidea.l sllggestedin the foregoing is 
fal' aboye where'you liow __ stand.~ ·We. flpeak' 
with a view to ~vhat, you ough t to be; not, to 
describe \vhat-you are. We stiggest what we 

. have not attained, a.ftel'·-thiI-ty yeal's of ex
perience, and yet each year hat; brought us 
nearer to that which we place before you. 

on the day of Pentecost, it is stated that I HI£CLUSION. 
,Do not say you can never at,ta,in-it ;you ha.ve 
little conception to-day of the latent po.w~l's 
and possibilities within 'yourselves. 'Vhut 
you need most, concerniug each Apecific at
tainn1ent, and your future work as a whol(?, 
is to determine t,hat, cost wba,t it lllay, the 
best and the 1l10st that is in ,you, 01' call be 
att~"billed by you, slutll be dOlle. 

"they continued stedfastly in the apostles' 
doctrine .. and fellowship, and in breaking' of 
bread, and in prayers." 'Vhen Peter and 
J olIn had been released by the Jewish rulers, 
~be disciples prayed for boldness to speak the 
'Vord of God. 'rhe seven deacons were chosen 
and set apart because the twelve apostles 
wished to give th~llls~lves continually to 
praJer and the lllinit;try'6f' the Word. Christ's 
comlnalld to pray for one's persecutors was 
beautifull,Y carried out by Stephen, who died 
obeying his I.Jord. I)eter and John prayed 
for the converts at SUlnaria that they might 
receive the Holy Ghost. And so we find the 
spirit of prayer ever nlanifest throughout the 
hh;tol'Y of the apostles. If, then, prayer was 
so important in Bible times, it is still impor
ta.nt for us. God does not always answer our 
petitions in the way we expect. Watch God's 
answers to your prayers, and you will gain a 
better conception of hin1. :More than this, 
you will be impressed by his lnatchless wis
dOlll. 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

Seclusion as reO'ards one's Inental and , , b 

spiritual processes, if not one's persoll, is, 
therefore, essential in all work of comp08ing. 
Sornetimes physical seclusion· is impossible. 
Hence the sermonizer ollg'ht toculti vate the 
power of ret,iring within his soul, and dwelling 
alone with God and truth, even if surrounded 
by crowds and jostled by his fello\vs. You DECAY OF RELIGION IN NEW ENGLAND. 
will filldthis habit the more essential - be- A correspondent of the COll~I'l~f..fatiollalist, 

. , 
cause, under ordinary circumstances~ the in a late number, speaking of the decline of 
average preacher is forbidden a large aIlloufit'- religion in :Maine, wrote as follows: 
of seclusion. rou must learn to think and to A pessimist in eastern Maine might easily find dainty 
compose on the street upon the railroad morsels to roll bl'neath his tongue. The recent New 
train amici the nUlnbel'l~ss add' e' d t" Hampshire Fast Dny proclamation seems to fit reiuul'k-

, J n 1 VISe u les bIll 1 d·t' th t . t . . I ., a y we li lC con 1 IOns a eXlS III ccrtam ocalI tIeS 

that crowd upon you. You IIlUSt teach your- here. In a town of 500 there is no religious sel'vice ex
self to Ii ve a sort of dou ble life. Al ways keep cept H, Sunday-school, with an average attendance of 
the deeper fires alive and ready to g'lve forth twenty. This school congeals in winter. A few weeks 
the requisite white heat to the t,helne that ago in thi'3 town an old man lay dying, He asked 
may be under consideration. brokenly for a. minister. 'rhere was none to be bad. 

The o.n]y man III the town who could pray at such a 

COMPOSE WI'l'H YOUH. AUDIENCl~ IN MIND. 
time was sent for and performed the service. A letter 
recently received from one of our young ministers con-

It will usually happen that you will com- tains the following: '''rhe work het"e moves very slowly 
pose each sermon first for a specific time and indeed. If it were not for the confidence I have in God, 
place. In order that it may be pertinent to I think, at times, it would not be very hard to persuade 
that tilne and fi tted to meet the wants of that me to give up the ministry. God has promised to bless' 

his own, and I have been led by him'to preach as well 
. LET'l'EH XXXIV. congreg'ation, it should be lnade with the as I know how Jesus Chr·ist. The town could be 

. No absolute rule can be given by which one time, plac'e and peopJe in mind. Every ser- summed up in the one word, 'indifferent.'" We have 
lllay beconle thus aroused, and warm into IlIon should fit like a g"arment "nlade to 01'- unused church buildings Which, if on the 1Vesternfront
full play the intellect and the heart, while del''' by a skillful tailor, 'fhis process, how- ier, would be gladly occupied by congregations that 

ever, will be disad vantageous alld da' ng'el'oUu worship now in barns or over dance halls. 
composing a sermon. Each must seek those 0 

rnethods which are best for himself. But one unless you keep your heal'ers in nlind as they However various and ahnost contradictory 
t d 1 t d t t tl d d t Th ' I the opinions of men are, the testimonies 

general and important means is prayer: real, ,s. an re a Ie ...... 0 I'U 1 an u ,y. . ~lr re a-
comnluuion with God. 'rhe process of making tlons to yourself personally are of lIttle ac- which have appeared in the reliable repre-
a sermon, -fron1nrst to last, should be accom- count. You. are to preach for their good, sentatives of the ~ew England press support 
panied and pervaded by t,he spirit of suppli. not f?r theIr pleasure. You are to please the general claims made by Gov. Rollins, of 
cation. Not the meaningless prayer which God first, and, secondly, your people. You New Hampshire, in his late Fast Day proc
seeks to convey information to the Lord, but a~e never to please them unless you believe it lamation .. We clip the above from the C'on. 
an earnest seeking after wisdom and l.lelp wIll please God for you. to please. the.m. You gl'epationajist, that we ma.y add thesugges-

h ld 1 tl f d tion that no small part of the cause of this 
from him. A sermon cOIn posed under such s ou a ways cOlnpose as leIr l'len and 1 I d th t f th L d J decline and the indifference which the cor-
influences will corne forth with the st.ampof !e ~el', an a~. e servan 0 . e or . et;us 
the divine wi~dom upon it. It will go upou. C.hrlst. All mInor and all personal consldera- respondent cbronides has grown fron1 the 
its mission winged with the divine power. tlons must be kept out. Never let these come weak, diluted theoriet:! which modern theology' 

between ,you and your sol<:nnn.duty. Praise, calls gospel. For the sake of avoiding the 
A VOID INTEItRUP1.'ION WHILE COMPOSING. 

rfhis is an important, point, because of its 
~eal'ing on the question' of oueness and 
fused ness in the sermon, 'l'here is a nlental 
and spiritual l rnomelltulll g"athered by con-

-.tinued act.ion, witbout which the highet;t suc-
cess cannot be attained. When you have the 
,whole. outline in huud, each part ,following 
the other in proper order, tIle general work 
of composition should beaccornplished with
out stoppin~. '1;he sernlon composed in' sepa
rate 'pa.rts .and at separate times, may be cor.;. 
root, LJut it i,s iU_danger of being,detached and 
cold.~he average man ,cannot attain fusion 

·in th~t . way. Years ·of training, ,or rare' 
peculiarities.af:l?,-eniusrnayenable one to keep 

-, the process of composing in mind as a sub-

condemnation, crowded houses, elnptJ7 pe\vs, Rabbath, the popular preaching" has elilnin
payment or non-p~yment of salary, and all ated the law of Goq,a,ud evangelisnl has be
sitnila,r questions IllUSt retire when you seek come flabby for want

i 

of Divine authority. 
to com~g~e a serrllOll. Proceed with your As a result, eOllscience isdeBtl'o.yed, a.nd the 
work as one who.is preparing to stand be- weak appea18 that tll'e-~~;~de when lln-nVivine 
tweell the~livibg all~ the dead; one who is authorit,ylies back of them are powerless to 
'so.~i·ng."if\ ti'me what he and his hearers IllUSt convert men from sin .. The Gospel is a ma.g
:l'eap in eternity. Remember whoever else nificoo-t arch, resting- at dne end on Sinai, at 
may ,be pi'esent" Christ" the divine !faster, the other on Calvary. Law and love are ~ot 
will always be in' the' con o Te2"ation. He will . contradictory. On. the ot,her hand, love ,is 

/""I ., the highest law, a.nd demands from the Iov-
rejoice if you are true to him and your charge. ing soul obedience Inore exacting than all 
He will weep, or be justly indip;oant, if you other law put together. When congregation,.. 
"daub with untemperedmortar," or, through aliem will tone lip'it,s theology byintroduciug 
cowardice or negligence, allow the banner of la]'g~l'y of divine, authority, including the 

h . Fourth Commaudlnent, there, will . be less 
t~ut. to. trail in t~e-dust. Much moreou~ht reason to- bemo~n the deca,y which appears 
to besRId concernIng the work of composing here and_there throughout New En·l"land and' 
sermons; these suggestions, however, must 'the UnitedState8~ :':{' . _. 0.. .-

.. 

II 
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prise over what Bishop Vincent teaches, it wi.1l 5. If in the decline of, the regard for Sunday 
help him to 'see how this d~cay of regard for there was evidence that the churches and the 
Sunday has permeated the, teachings of non-church goers were moving in thedirec

tion' of something better we might be con
another popular religious. leader. In .the tent. If-the decay of Sunda,y brought Chris-
Golden Ilule, J an. 16, 1 ~97, Mr. Mopdy writes tians -toward I 'Pan-Sabbathism; if ~~ligious 
on'·' How shaU, we spend the·Sabbfl,th." T~i~ .service,and.culture weread~ancedonaUda.ys; 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. s:uggestive paragraph" appears ibthe' ·first as thedechne forSu.nday Incr~ases, the case 
. 8~coND'o.uARTER·_~·halfofhis paper: r ~0~,ldpres~nt.~s9n~el'ays ?f.hg~t: B~t tl~e 

Aj'n'i\ 1. 'l:h·eHals.IIl~ ofLIi.~arus .... ." ................ .,.,.: .. : •.... Johil 11,; ~2-:-3~ "A··;' .... . . . h .' .--0...... .. ·d·· f ·'h·· ·d·' exact OpposIte IS true. c . Chrlst.laHR 1 nBoston 
ApI'1I 8. '1 he AnolI1tmg In lletlmny .............................• John 1~. I-11mal!.~.?ug t to turn as~ .. e ron1 It:J or 1- petitioned for certain Su.nd'ay .trai.ns, that 
April 15. .Jeslls '!'eaching Humility ....... : ........................ John 13: 1-7 . I d Th ~~ 
April 22 .• Tl'lms the way and the truth 8mI thellfc ....... Jolm 14: 1-14 nary emp oymentone ay In seven~ ere they might the bet ter,attend their favorite. 
April 29. 'l'he Comforter l")romiHt'd ..... ~ •.....................• J ohn 14: 15-2.7· h . '11 . h h N th . I . . 
Ma.Y ·6. 'l'he Vine.and the Drancllf'fl ................ · ........•.... Julm 15: 1-11 are many w ose occupatlQn WI not perInlt c urces. . ow.·. ese tl'aIlls,great. y Increased 
May la .. Christ. lletrnye(1 and Arrested ............ ,: ...........• Jolm 18: 1~14. tlleln to o· bsel',ve Sunda·y .. , ·bu't .. they should ob- in n. umbe. r. and .capaci. ty, c. arrv thousal.lds of May·20: -ChI'hit Before the High"Pl'ietit ............... , ....... Johu 18: -I~27' J 

Mn.y27. f hrist.Bt'fOl·e l'i1ate .. ;,; ........... ; ................•...• John 18: 28-4(l s'e'J've some· othe' r,. da,y as a Sabb' ath." . ple.as.ur. e se.ekers away. f ... rom all worshIp and 
.Tllne 3. Chi-il;t Crl1cified ........... ~.; ............... : ....... ~ . .' ...•. John 19:17~1(} , I It Ch dId d 1 1 
.llllwlO. f111·IHt. HiHcn;· .... ; ........... ;:I: ................................• John 20: 11-20 ~"h' ·'.t . 1.·' .. I· . '. I' .. . f h" re IgIOUS cu ure. ristians, e U e '.y t Ie 

'~Jl:/:;~1~·. ii:~~:~; .~~~~.~~~.~.I~~:~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~:.~.~.~~~.~ .a ~s a "oglCa app lCatIon 0 t. e ~ne- remnants of the Pagan-st~te-chu~c~ id.ea, stil.l 
------~--------------- daY-In-seven theory. But t~e destructIve- support Sunday laws agaInst legltllnate bUSI-

LERSO~~ XIII.~RIl~VIE~W. f h . .. l' . d hId b I I d 
J., ness 0 suc Indefiniteness IS g armgly a.ppal'':' ness, an t e Sa oon, au rothe: all( H.uC'e 

For Sabbath-day, .June 24,1899. ent. It yields entirely tb~ idea that Sunday hou.se,and other fo,rms of pleasure and dissi

GOLDI'~N TEX T.-'l'hiH iH tL fuithrui Hn~'iilg, and worthy of all tLC

('('"tafioll, that ChriHt. JCt:lUS came into the world to HlLve HlllllerH.-
1 'J 1m. 1 :' 15. . . 

'. NOTES. 

In tbis quarter wehavehadeleven lessons from the lat
ter'balf of tbe Gospel according to Jobn. !tis wortby of 
notice that tbe time of eight of these lessons is within 
the C0111P8SS of a single day. As the former series of les-

-~- sons from .J ohn 's GOApd manifested the love of, Christ, 
so in tbis series also we may see this same love.in an 
PHpecial degree. .. Having loved his own which were in 
the \vorld, he loved them unto the uttermost." It was 
not however only for bis own tbat our Lord showed 
hOllndless love; be suffered death upon the cross, and 
h ore the burden of sin for all mankind-bis enemies as 
well as hit'! friends. 

In contrast with the love of Chl'ist, notice the malice 
and batred which his enemies displayed toward him. 
Our Lord suffered pain from the thoughtless cruelty of 
the Roman soldiers; he endured the agony of death at 
the command of the Roman procurator, indifferent to 
the claims of justice. He must have been wounded more 
deeply l;>y his rejection at the hands of the chief repre
sentatives of the nation which was God's chosen people. 
While upon earth our Lord~s mission was chiefly to this 
na tion. ., He came unto his own, but his own received 
him not." They hated him and condemned him. with
out a cause. 'Vemaythinkalsothattherewasyetgreat~ 

er sorl'OW to our Saviour when he was betrayed by the 
treachery of one of his chosen disciples. Injustice a.nd 
hatred from enemies we can bear more easily than in
jury from those who have been near and dear to us. 
'What a disappointment to our Lord that one of tbose 
who had companieu with him during his minist.ry 
should turn against him. But the crowning sorrow to 
the man Christ Jesus was in the denials of Peter. The 
chief of the twelve apostles denied that he even knew 
who Jesus was. How gladly do lYe read that Peter 
went out and wept bitterly! Who of us will by word or 
deed deny the Saviour who has suffered in these many 
ways for us? 

-.~ ....... 

DESTRUCTION OF REGARD FOR SUNDAY BY 
POPULAR LEADERS. 

Instances of teachings' w h.ich hasten the 
deeayofSunday, through the influence of men 
in high positions, abound. In the summer of 
1H97, the Chicago Times-Herald reported an 
address by Bi8hop Vincent before the students 
of Chicago University, as follows: 

" Bishop Vincent, of the M. -E. church, talked 
to the sjiudents of the University of Chicago 
last ev:ening on Sunday-observance. He 
spoke in Kent Theatre, and at the beginning 
of his address surprised his heare'rs by saying 
that he did not 'care on what day anyone ob
served the Sabbath, just so one day of the 
week was set apart for meditation and rest. 
It made no dilferenc~, he stated, whether the 
da v was observed between sunrise and sunset, 

~ . 

or within other division of time.". 
It goes without saying that such teachings 

supported and enforced by an eloquent Bishop 
of the Methodist church must promote the 
decay of Sunday"· in the Jives of University 
students already assailed by the Sabbath less 
influences of ,Ch.icago. He who teaches thus 
must hold Sunday in light esteem. 

Before th,e reader has recovered frOID his sur-

should be· observed for its own sake. '.rhis is patlon catch the leIsure-tempted masses, ~n.d 
. . . turn them farther from the churches. ThIS IS 

right, as a matter of fact. And ~r. Moody IS the picture which the friends of Sunday paint 
to be commended for acknowledglngtha.t fact. with facts that cannot be set aside. It is a 
But it- also ignores equally the demands of sad picture. It forbodes worse things. 'rlus 
the Bible and the example of Christ in regard ~ituation. is intercr~fl;tjve.and self-perpetuat-
to the seventh day the genuine Sabbath" Ing. It IS the. cl}lrnlnatIon of fundamental 

, , ." . errors concernIng the Sabbath and the Sun-
When men .s~ek 'salvatI~n, ·Mr. Mo~dy day. Any reforlll which is ~tI'ong enough to 

holds them rIgIdly to God s way of dOIng lift the church and the world out. of this 
things; to repentance that they may' find for- Inora.ss must be radical and ~ev~l~tionar'y. 
giveness and release from the demands of NothIng less than ·the power of DIVIne Law 

. I G d" . can bring such reform. Hence our plea: broken law. s 0 s law In general Imper- ,,("'lome back to Ch I' t . d l' I . . .• " \) I" s an us examp e III 
ahve, and In partIcular of no account? Ac- keeping the Sabbath." . 
cording to Mr. Moody, the Sabbath law in ================ 
paTticular is not of as much account as ordi- Our 
nary business. K'-ee-p Sunday if you can con
veniently; otherwise Wednesday, or Friday, 
SH.yS Mr. l\loody. Bring God's law to your 
con venience. Business comes first. " Sab
bath-keeping" is of much less account. Choose 
a day that will interfere least with your busi
ness, and compel God to accept that as obe
dience to one of the Ten Commandments.' 
Why not do thus with all the commandments? 
Is it any wonder that Sunday decays under 
such teachings froln D. L. l\loody, in the 
Go/qen Rule, organ of the Christian Endea v
or ~iovement, which we are told is to be the 

Reading Room. 

great power to "Rescue Sunday" '? 
In addition to such teachings by popular 

religious leaders there are many fundamental 
reasons why the well-advanced progress of 
Sunday into holidayism and Sabbathlessness 
cannot be checked. 

1. The ripened fruit of more than twelve 
hundred years of history in Europe has given 
nothing better than the "Continental Sun
day," even under the strong and stead.ring 
influence of . a vigorous Catholic ecclesiasti
CIsm. 
, 2. The Protestant Continental reformers 
nia~ethecase worse, in some respects, by de
stroying the power of the church in the nlat
ter, and teaching a false conception of "free
dom" which was closely allied to theological 
anarchy. 'rhis course strengthened 'and in.., 
creased the holidavism that Roman Catholic 
rule had created," but had held in bounds by 
church authority. 

3. 'l'he Puritan movement stopped baH way 
in . its progress toward truth, faltered, com
prolnised, and Inade failure certain. This 
compromise, like a fever, has run its course, 
flnd Sunday has gone back to its' ori~inal 
type of holidayism and no-~abbathism. 'fhis 
decline is prominent in the churches· which 
Euritanism planted, and popular religious 
leaders are furthering -the downward' move
ment by word and deed. 

4. Sunday laws have reached a point where 
they foster evil, by indirection" at least .. 'l'he 
forces of sin rejoice when men ate at leisure. 
With the great rnajority the leisure created 
by the Sunday laws is irreligious or uon-re
Hgious. In this the saloon and its allies re
joice. On such leisJ!re they fatten. 

"Hence then 8S we have opportunit.y, let us be work
ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. .. But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J .-Rev L. E. Livermore, 
Agent of Alfred University, preached a good 
gospel sermon here last Sabbath morning. 
He reports considerable encour~.gement in 
his special work among our people. Weather 
very warm and rain greatly needed. 

PASTOR MAIN. 

W ALWORrrH, WIs.-1.'he Ministerial Confer
ence and Quarterly Meeting at V\Talworth, 
were held on the 26-28 ult. 1.'he Conference 
convened in the afrernoon, with Eld. M. B. 
I(ellyas Chairman pro tern. A paper was 
read by S. L. ~laxson, who also read I~ld. 

Platts' paper, he .being absent. Eld. S. H. 
Babcock read a paper prepared by Bro. Free
born. Interesting discussions followed these 
papers, and it was felt that the occasion was 
one of profit, even though the attendance 
was small. 

The Quarterly Meeting began Sixth-day 
evening with a sermon by Eld. I{ell.y, of 
Chicago. Sabbath morning Eld. S.H. Bab
cock preached,' afte~ which the Sabbath
school convened. At 2:30 P. M., Bro. Ed. 
Babcock gave a talk on missionary work, 
drawn partially froln his work in the central 
part of this state. At 7:30, P. M., a prayer 
and praise service was conducted by Bro. G. 
O. Sayre, of Milton, followed with a sermon 
by Eld. M. B. I(elly. 

At 11 A. M., on Sunday, Eld. S. H. Bab
cock again preached, and at 2 P. M., the Y. 
p~ 8. C. E. Local Union, led by its pl'esident, 
Mrs. Nettie 'Vest, of Milton Junction, pre
sented a 'programlne and closed the servi~e 
with a consecration service. All these meet
ings were well attended 'locally; the attend
ance froln sister churches, owing to sickness 
and very unfavorable weather, was smaller 
than expected, but was very good under ex
isting conditions. 

All th~se meetings were deep1y iuteresting 
and inspiring. The preaching . was lovingly 
evaugelisticand spiri tual.· 'l'he feeling that 
theE.oly Spirit was with us wal('freqnentJy 

. expressed. ·The· next sessioniR to hehehi 
with the church at .AlbiQn. S. L.MAXSON ~ . 

., , 

,. . 

--
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':4BsoW'lEl,y rwll'l." 

_IN6 
··'''WDER· 

: Make$ 'thefo.od inoredeliciousaoo wholeSome 

. IiirPnOGRAM of North-Western Association, to con
vene at Milton, Wis,"J~ne1n.., 1899. Topic for Associa
tion: .. "Show forth his salvation from day to day." 

!"JI!"l'H":DA. Y-MOHNINU ... 

10.00. Call to ord~r. Opening s~rvice, Eli Loofbol'qrl:.! 
1030. W.elcome by pastor of MiJton church, L. A~ 

Platts~· . . . .:.;; 
] 0.45. Introductory sermon, S. L~ Maxson. 
11:45. Adjournment •. " '.. '. 

AI'''l'lmNooN. 
·ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW '(ORK. 

,Ii 

P'opCllar'Science ... 
2.00. COlllmunicat.ions froro -cburcheR and corl'cfo:IlwIHl-

-.. ---.-----------------">- ing bodies, Report·s·ofd~iegates to ~il5ter Associatiofls,. 

MA R R I AGES •. ' appoi~tmcnt of standing comli"littel'B. 
3.30. Devoti~nal service, E. H;Socwell . 
3.45. Sabbath-school hour, H. D. Clurke. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

BY H. II. BAKER; 

A Bicycl~ Fire-Engine, 
A· new fil'e-ellgine, called a bicycle engine, 

said to be:remarkahly effective ill fighting 
fire in its incipient state, bas just been. in-· 

. ---_._-------. , --

SUT1.'ON-DAVII:;.-Atthe home of the bride'sfathet·, in 
J nckson' Centre, Ohio, J nne I, 1899;-byRev. A; G. Cro
foot., Mr. Charles W. Sutton and llertha A. Davis, both 
of J ackAon Centre. 

DEATHS. 
vented and put to practical use in Grunwald, a AYAIU.;.-!n Shiloh, N. J., May 25, 189H, Mis8 AI~J'a M. 
suhurb of'Beflin, Prussia. .1 Ayars, 'oldest daughter of Jared W .. and Bessie E. 

Ayars, aged 19 years, 6 mont.hs and 17 days. -
The engine is placed on a low stJ~l!\cture SU8- A devoted and earnest worker in the Master's cause. 

pended on a truck of four bicycle wheeis1 hay- L. D. B. 

ing solid rubber tires, and is pedalled hY,two 
fil'etnen, sitting tandem. On good roads they 
can make excellent time. 

The appliances are ver'y simple and. easily 
managed, and consist of the following imple
Inents: a life-saving sack, four water guages, 
one heavy woolen cloth oi- blanket., a pick-axe, 
a bydl'aulic key, a nozzle, a spade, an adjust
able rope Hfe-line, a hooked ladder, a l(>ather 
pouch, a medicine chest, a . lantern, a tool
chest, and sixty feet of hose. Each article 
has its appropriate place and is sungly 
stowed Hnd held. 

'rhe handling and nlanagement of this en
gine are described as being extremely sinlple 
and efficient, and the two men are reported 
to have covered a mile, attached the hose to 
the hydrant and to have been. actively at 
work in less than five nlinntes. 

Here is a model fire company, fully equipped 
with an engine and all appliances to meet 
ahnost any fire and extinguish it in its earlier 
stages. It is easy to see that these twq good, 
strong, t,rained men, having every needful ar-

. ticle at hand to meet every emergency, would 
be more efficient in affording' instant relief 
than a large engine drawn by horses' and 
manned by a company of ten men, under the 

---_. 

. Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the pUblications of the American Rab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

---------------
~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 

may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons~ 
224 Grace Street. 

atirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HornelIBville, 
N. "l., holds· ,reguhtr services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets,. at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

ItB" 'l'HE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y.'M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit-ing Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

\~~l GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 

7.HO. Praise service, Raymond'l'olbert. 
8.00. :::;ermoll, G. J. Crandall. 

SIX'l'H-DA Y.-MOltNINO. 

U..30. Annual Reports and o1J.her business. 
. 10·.1·5. ])evotional service, Eo A. ·Witter. 

10.30. Missionary hour, O. U. Whitford. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

AF'l'ImN.DON. 
-

2.00. MisceJlaneous business . 
2.30. Woman's hour, Mrs. G, W. Burdick. 
3.30. Devotional sGrvice, L. D. Sengel· .. 
3.45. Educational ho'ur, President 'V. C. Whitford. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

IGVICNING. 

7.30 .. Devotional service, S. H. Babcock. 'Ct • 

8.00. Serinon and conference meeting, M. B. KelJy. 

BABBA'l'U-MOHNINU. 

10.00. Sermon, A. H. Le'wis, followed bycoJlectioll for 
Tract and Missionary Societies. 

11.30. Sabbuth-school, :::;uperintendent of the Milton 
Sabbath-school. 

AI~'r}f:mNooN . 

3.00. Prayer and Bong service, C. S. ~ayre. 
3.30. Bermon, delega.te from 'Western Association. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Praise service, E. B. Saunders. 
8.00. Sermon, G. B. :::;haw, delegate from Eustel'Jl 

Association. 
FIR81.'-DAY.-MORNING. 

9.30. Business. 
10.00. Sermon, L. R. Swinney, delegate from Central 

Association. 
,11.00. Tract :::;ociety hour, A. H. Lewis, foHowed by 

collection. for Tract and Missionary Societies. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON . 
2.00. Business. 
2.30. Y. P. S. C. E. hour, Miss LQ,rn Burdick. 
3.30. Sermon, delegate from South-Easterll Associa

tion. Adjournment. 

. leadership or direction of a chief. 461 West 155thStreet . }f}VENING. 

7.30. Praise and devotional service, G. W. Hifls. 
8.00. Sermon, L. C. Randolph. 

.. 
aarTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. MRS. NETTIE E. HMITH, Church Clerk. 

IiirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 

FOR SALE % 

In West Hallock, Ill., ten acres or"land, with house, barn, and 
other out-buildings, nearly ne,,,. Locat.ion near church. 

Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church. 
For full particularl:l and terme, addrefilB 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

Box 56. West Hallock, Ill. 

WhHt is wanted most, in every village as 
well as city, is a good system of fire alarm, 
so that as soon as discovered the place of 
danger can. be at once located and a fire 
brigade of two men, being centrally located 
and always in readiness for action, could cer
tainly meet any emergenc'y niore expeditious
ly, and, in nine cases out of ten, would prove 
even more effectiye,.than a Inore cumbersome 
fire departrnent. 

Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St: . ==========================================:::: 

We would recommend that every village or 
town not well provided with appliances for 
e~tinguishing fires at once. provide a good 
system for quick alarm, and get a bicycle 
engine, organize the fire brigade, hold a cele
bration and have a, parade. 

A1AN is the art.ificer of his. own happiness. 
This was the pit,h of the inscription on the 
wall of th,e Swedish inn: "You will find at 
Frolhate excellent bread, meat and wine, pro
vided . y?U' bring. the~ with you .. "-H. D. 
'll/ ).' \ . loreall, ' .. , . ..' .. . 

Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westbury Avenue, rrottenham, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially wel('omed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by addressing Rey:W. Daland, Sec
retary of the British Sabbath Society, at 31 Clarence 
Road, W~od Green, London, N., or, Major ,T. W. Rich
ardson at the same address. 

A GENERAL STORE FOR SALE! 

Dny Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y. 

Larges tltol<.k, betlt location; largest business tn town; fotIr miles 

from rallroa~; good school, {h'e teachers. !"irst.-class opening for a 

E'eventh-day Baptist. Address, P.O.-Box P., Brookfield, N. Y. 

. ·1··· .....•..... ~ ...... ~.: ......... · .• ·1.··'·.·;" ...... ··· .. 1··;.··:· ... ·.1.··1 .... ' ..... ·.: .. ·.··.··.· .. Sl.l.·t·I.; •.. ~.·~.· .......... ,.·~.< .. " ......... ·.·.;.· .. ·r ... : ............ ~ .. ~. ~.: .. ·.~.o~.r'll. ..•. '1.~ .. ".e .. !u.· ... t.f ... f ... ~ .... ~ ... 7l .. b'O..O'/l.O.~ .. I~.~ . .. ".~~'!.I.Lr.t-.....:";/ 11 ij;' .. , . '..:. ........ ·tell. how to obt.ln, free, the f.mou. '. 

..!, f i .i .• ~. • .'.. .... ,Y ; .' Larkin premium. worth .'O.OO •• ch • 
. ; , 1.,'3 .. < .. :_/'( .. '. .......... .... ....... ..;'. .... ... :.... TheLarklnSoipMfg. Co~,Larkln St,;.Buftilo,.N.Y. 
. .,.OIJR<OFFER:FULLY E~PLAINED IN' . '. '. .,........ ..... '. . .. " 
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. rrhere is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re:.. 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine C8.sesout of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces. . 

We will give One Hundred Dolla.Is fC;)l~ any case of Deaf
ness (caused by catalTh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. . 

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75 c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the' best. 

WHEN Demosthenes' was asked wbal: was 
tbe first part of an orator, wh~t the second, 
what the third" he answered, '~Action." The· 
sa~e way I suy-. If any sbo~'ldask Ine what. 
is the, first, the second, the third part of HI 

Chri~tian,t must answer, "Actiori/',-.·· Brooks. 
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'SIR WILLIAM LONG'tellsastorv' . S"T Th 'S 'bb' th R . d mSE ALFRED SUN, ' 

of an. old Scotch body who 0 could' . p .. ~Ing' ·erm ' . ea" a',.' ". ecor er. ~I Publlllhed at,Alfred, Allegany Oounty, N. Y , 
. 1<,' . Devoted to Unlveralty and local newB..Termlll, 

.not abide long sermons., She Mil C'I'I PUBLI8HEDWJaJaKLYBYTHE ,1 00 per yea.r. . . 
was hobbling ,out of the kirk one .,,-' I ton 0 ege. AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY I 'Addre88 SUlf PUBLI8mNG A8t1001A.TION. 

Sunday when. a coachman, who' - -=. - A.T U' N Y 
was waitin.'g for his people,' as.ked ~'hls Term opens WEDNESDAY, PLAI~FIELD. NEW JERSEY. tlca, • .. 

APRIL '5., 1899, ".'and COII'tin'ues DB s· '0 ..... AXON ' 
her, "Is the minister' dune 'wi'~, twelveweeks,closingWeduesday, ' .. TERM80F·8UB8ORIPT10N8. . '. " ~ • JD. Rye and Ear only. .", 
his 'serrnou?", "He was' dune' June 28.' 'Perye~r,lnadv8.nce""""""""""''';'''''~''''';'200 ." '., . Oftl~,225GenMeeStreet 

•. ' .' > Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
la ngsyne," s.aid the old lady im- .' cents additional, on account of postage. 
'patiently; " but he wauna ' ," -...;.......;....~ ·No paper -dbicontin,ued nntU.arreara.gelll are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. . 
sto p ! .~' , Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 

aswelllls in the Collegiate, is furnished 
hy the best experienced teachers of the' 
institution. 'rhese studies are' arranged 
into three courses: 

.: . . . 
,. . L J 

. FAIH TEHMs.-Geol'~e:-n-l)apa" 
I want,you to bUyl1le a drum, 

like all the other boys have." 

Pather : "No you would make 

too much noitm. There would be 

110 livin~ in the house withyou." 

George: "But, papa, I prolnise, 

really and trulJr, I won't beat it 

onl'y when you are asleep."

Brooklyn ~ife. 

"You ought, like us, to have 

holidays in honor of your great 

rnen," said the Russian beauty. 

"But in the An1erican year," 

Haid the nlajor, ." there are'only 

365 days."-PhiladelplJia Press. 

HEAL'l'lI fur ten centRo Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
Ill'SS and constipation. All druggists. 

rrHE coat 

the tnan's 

tailor. 

oftUmes proclaims 

illdebtedness to his 

II USHED is the COIl versatioll of 
lllen when [UOlley talks. 

THE work of a back writer is 

often truck. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealers in FRUIT AND ALJI'ALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

AddreRs as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern rcpresentatlve. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIA, PreRtdent. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denumina 
tional in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

AI.plkR,tloil for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... '25 cents. 

Onc and two cents stamps receIved. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
''lmREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4c. 
An10ne lIIencUn8 aeketch and description mal' 

quickly ucertaln our opinion free wbether an 
Invention Ie probably patentable. CommuDie&
tioDeetrlctl,. oonDdentral. Handbook on Patenta 

,. &ent free. Oldest agencT for lIIecnrln8,patenta. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
~ flOe,", without cbarge. In the . . 

. $cItltiOe Jllltrican. 
A b.ndeO.melTlUillltrated weeJdr.Lanr-t cir· 
cnlati.on of AIlTlllclentiDc :tonmal. Termlll, t3 .. 
TeAr; tour.monthe, 'LBold b!,all new"dealers. 

, .MUNN.&CO.381Bro .... ',·N.8W York 
1InI8eb0ll .. -1I'8t.. W .. b .... tOD, D. 0. 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and EngJish. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting Rnd Crayon Drawing .. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in 'whole OJ'" 

in part while in attendance at the Col-
lege.· " . 

For further ·information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITJi'ORD, D. D., President, 
l\lilton, Rock County, Wis. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Sixty-third Anniversary, June 17-22. 
Annual Meeting of Trustees, June 20. 
Alnnuli Association, June 21. 
COllunenCClnellt, June 22. 

ALFR]!;D ACADEMY. 

COUUllenCClnellt, June 20. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mill'H west of ClnrkHhurg, on the B.& O. Ity. A 
town t.hnt. never tolet'ated a suloon. 'rhis school 
t,akes FRON'!' HANK among 'Wcst VIrginia 
Rchools, and her graduatcs stand among the 
foremost teachers of thc state. SUl~ERIOH 

MOltAL INI<'LUENCES pl'cvu.lI. ~'hrec College 
Courses, hesides thc Regular State Normnl Course. 
Special ~'eachers' Hevlew Chtsscs ench Hprlng 

. terlJl, aside from thc ]'eguhtJ' clllHS work, In the 
College Com·scs, No better lldYlllltnges, in thIs 
n'Hllect found in the Htntc. ChtHHl'H not HII large 
hut students cnn recclve all lll~rsonni nth'ntlon 
nl't~ded fl'om the lustructoJ's. li;xpcnHeH n. IJIlLn'el 
In chCUpUCHS. ''cwo thousand volumCH In LihrlU'Y, 
all frec to studentH, und plenty of allpnrnt.lls with 
no extra clmrges fur the use thercof. f::j'l'A'l'l~ 

CER'l'IFICATI';S to gr~lluatel'l on sumo con
Illtlons aH thoHC l'elllllred of studentR from thc 
state NorlJlal Schools. EIGH'!' COUN'l'I1":S null 
'l'HREE S'l'A~'ES arc represented among the. 
~tudellt body. 

SPRING TER~I OPENS MARCH .14, 1899. 

f::jcud for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, ~T VIRGINIA. 

. A.DVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
TranHlent a,dvertlsements will be Inserted for 

75cents an inch for,the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succesl;llon, 30 cEmtsper inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-

, slvely. or forlong terms. . 
. . Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. . 

Y:early advertisers may have their advertlsc
ments,changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

A.DDRESS. 
All communications, whether on business or for 

pubUcation, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Ba»cock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

HEI,.PING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullyprep'aredhelps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. PrIce 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 ,cent~,a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR .. 
Published weekly' under the ausplccs of the Sab· 

bath-Iilchool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to buslncss should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A. 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYBEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHA.PPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabba,th (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an cxcellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 

,country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

·Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WH. I.J. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BAncoCK, Recording Secretary, nod:

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GRORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular mectings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, aud October. 

Ashaway, R, I, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. • 
Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 

August :!3-28, 1899. 
REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLA.TTS, D. D., Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
I~ROI<'. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunelleu, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. LewIs, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, and W. h Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constltutc thc ExecutIve Qom
mittce of the Conference. 

Alfred, N I Y, 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For cata.logue and information, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS • 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Pl'ln. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Oupltal. ........................ · ...................... ; ..... ,.f25,OOO. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,750. 

W. H. CRANDA.LL, Pre",ident. , 
A. n. COTTRELL, VIce President. 

E. E. HA.MILTON, Cuhler. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, PromptnCtls. 

SEV.ENTH-DAY BAJiI~Wi.ipDcUCATION SO

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. AUrerl,N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, OorrespondingSooretary, 

Indl:lllendence, N. Y. . , 
T. M. DA,VI8, Recording Secretary, AUred, 

N. Y. -
A. B. KJaNYON, TrelUJurer Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings .4 Febl'1lary, ' May, 
Augult,and Novf'mber, at the can .)1 tbepree-
Ident. ' , 

W· .. ' W .. OOON, D. D. 8., . 
. DEJlfTIBT. 

Oftlce Boun.-I A.M. to 12 II.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

New York City;· 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE •. 

, COUNSE~OB A.T LAW. 

st. Paul Buildi!lg, _ ,220 Broadway . 

'C .. c. OH,I, PMAN" 
ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
S ~BBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEO~GE B. SHAW, President. New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279. UniQn Ave., New 

,- York, N. Y. . 
VIce Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, ;N. Y. ; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem,.W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell,· 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT .SOCIETY. 

.11.. . EXECUTIVE BOA.RD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D; SPICER, Treas. 
A. L .. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV, A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
. ! 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPr.r:IST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LA.W, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ete. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHOR~'HAND, . 

. Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency ~uaranteed. 
=========== -~~~====== 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

WInter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 18911. 

REV. W. O. WHITFORD, D. D., PresIdent. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENOE. • 

E. B. SAUNDERS, PresIdent, Milton, Wis. 
EDWIN SHAW, Secretary and EdItor of Young 

Pcople's Page, MUton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treuurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONA.L SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred. N. Y .• MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA. 
HUMISTON, Hammond,.La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HA.RRIET S. Cr.ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BOSB, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec.~ MRS. E. D. Buss, Milton, WIs. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. , 
Editor of ""oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, 117 Broud St., Providcncc, R. I. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Associat.ion, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
w. Va. ~~-

Central Association, Mns. Thos . 
R. WILLIA.MS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M • 
I.JEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Assocl8,tion, MRS • 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton Jl1nc-
Wis. . 

South-Westem ~8II0clatlon, MRS • 
A. B. LA.NDPBERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Write for our interesting books" Invent
O.r's Help" and .. HoW' 'yOU are sWindled." 
Send us a rough aetoll or model O.f four 
inventiO.n or improvement and we wil tell 
you tree our ORinton &8 to whether it is 
probablr patentable.. We make a specialt.y 
of ·apphcatiO.DB rejected' iIi O.ther . haild& 
Biglieat referencea furnished. 

'. tlA&lOK a M.RIOX . 
P4'tEf'l' ·SOLICITORS a mn-.. T8 
Civil· ct 'J[echanlcal Engtnee1'8, Graduate" ;of the 
PolytocJanio School of EngineerIng,. BacheloJII In 
APPlled.8cience"i Laval. University, Member" 
,PatentLaw Aleoc atlon, American water Workl 
AIIIo.Clatlon,New England Water Works A8800. 
P.Q.8uneyorl Allioctatlon, Aaloc.Membor Can. 
SOC[etJ'of Clvll Englneera. ...• \ ' 

01'1'1011:8: {' W~BHINGTO.N,'D.C. 
, , MONTREAL,CAN • 
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